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Anna Hanke*
In !Ce(ron !or,O (O 8)e(en bonXiDer, the Southern District of
New York granted Chevron an injunction against Donziger under
the Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations (RICO) Act,
preventing the enforcement of an Ecuadorean judgment against it
in the United States. This Note discusses the circuit court split on
whether injunctive relief may be granted in a civil RICO suit,
arguing that injunctive relief is an available remedy within the
statute’s plain meaning, legislative intent, and evolving
jurisprudence of civil RICO. The Note applies the Donziger
interpretation of RICO to a case of a similarly corrupted judgment,
!a,er)on (O "O6O Ma**ey !oal !oO, Inc., to illustrate this
argument.
On "uDu*) 8, 201=, af)er a )wen)yQ)Cree year di*,u)e o(er
de(a*)a)inD ,ollu)ion in Ecuador, )Ce 8econd !ircui) !our) of
",,eal* affir/ed )Ce BudD/en) of )Ce bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce
8ou)Cern bi*)ric) of New York in Chevron Corp. v. Steven
Donziger WEDonziger7UO1 6Ci* deci*ion Dran)ed !Ce(ron an
e+ui)a]le re/edy under )Ce Racke)eer Influenced and !orru,)
OrDaniXa)ion* WERI!O7U "c),2 and )Ce inBunc)ion ,re(en)ed for)yQ
T JObO !andida)e, Brooklyn Law 8cCool, 2018O I would like )o )Cank )Ce Journal
of Law and Policy and Profe**or 8)e,Can Land*/an for )Ceir in*iDC) and
Duidance in wri)inD )Ci* No)eO "ddi)ional )Cank* )o /y Cu*]and, fa/ily, and
friend* for )Ceir encouraDe/en) and *u,,or)O bedica)ed )o /y Drand/o)Cer,
EliXa]e)C PanD Ii))il*)(ed
1 See !Ce(ron !or,O (O bonXiDer, 8@@ MO@d <?, 1@<G?0 W2d !irO 201=U, cert.
denied sub nom. bonXiDer (O !Ce(ron !or,O, 1@< 8O !)O 22=8, 22=; W201<U
2 See id.& *ee generally Racke)eer Influenced and !orru,) OrDaniXa)ion*
"c) WERI!O "c)7U, 18 UO8O!O '' 1;=1G1;=8 W201=U W,ro(idinD, a* ,ar) of )Ce
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eiDC) inBured Ecuadorean ,lain)iff* W)Ce ELaDo "Drio ,lain)iff*,7 or
EL"P*7U, re,re*en)ed ]y bonXiDer, fro/ enforcinD )Ceir 08O=?=
]illion BudD/en) Dran)ed in Ecuadorean cour)O@ In )Ce ,rior
,roceedinD, )Ce 8ou)Cern bi*)ric) i**ued an inBunc)ion )o ,re(en)
enforce/en) of )Ce BudD/en) in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* af)er findinD )Ca)
bonXiDer Cad co//i))ed nu/erou* RI!O ,redica)e ac)*, includinD
*u]/i))inD fraudulen) eZ,er) re,or)*, infla)inD da/aDe* for )Ce
L"P*, and ]ri]inD )Ce Ecuadorean cour) wi)C 0>00,000 for a
fa(ora]le BudD/en)O? 6Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* be,ar)/en) of Ju*)ice Ca*
fre+uen)ly u*ed )Ce RI!O "c) )o fiDC) racke)eerinD *ince i) wa*
enac)ed,> ]u) Donziger wa* )Ce fir*) )i/e )Ca) )Ce 8econd !ircui)
Cad decided )Ce i**ue of wCe)Cer a ,ri(a)e indi(idual or
cor,ora)ion, a* o,,o*ed )o a Do(ern/en)al aDency, could recei(e
e+ui)a]le relief a* a ,lain)iff in a RI!O ca*eO= 6Ci* +ue*)ion
re/ain* unan*wered ]y )Ce 8u,re/e !our), wCicC denied
bonXiDer cer)iorari in June 201<O<
bue )o )Ce ]road and a/]iDuou* na)ure of )Ce RI!O *)a)u)e,
circui) cour)* Ca(e ]een *,li) on wCe)Cer e+ui)a]le relief i*
a(aila]le for ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff*,8 and )Ci* i**ue Ca* ne(er ]een
cCallenDed in )Ce 8u,re/e !our)O; 6Ci* No)e ,ro,o*e* )Ca) )Ce
OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of 1;<0, RI!O, a ,re(en)a)i(e and re/edial
*)a)u)e )Ca) deal* wi)C ]o)C cri/inal and ci(il ,ro*ecu)ion of racke)eerinDUO
@ Chevron CorpO, 8@@ MO@d a) 80O
? Id. a) 10?G1? W*u//ariXinD )Ce 8ou)Cern bi*)ric)4* findinD*U& see also id.
a) 1?0 Waffir/inD )Ce 8ou)Cern bi*)ric)4* i**uance of an inBunc)ionUO
> 8)e,Cen MO Lo,eX, RICO and Equitable Remedies Not Available for
Private Litigants, 21 !"LO 2O LOREVO @8>, @8> W1;8?G1;8>UO
= Chevron Corp., 8@@ MO@d a) 1@<O
< Donziger, 1@< 8O !)O a) 22=;O
8 See generally Na)4l OrDO for 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<, =;@
W<)C !irO 2001U, Waffir/inD )Ce bi*)ric) !our) of )Ce Nor)Cern bi*)ric) of Illinoi*4
Dran) of a ,er/anen), na)ionwide inBunc)ion re*)ric)inD )Ce defendan)*4 ,ro)e*)
ac)i(i)ie*U& see also ReliDiou* 6ecCO !)rO (O 2oller*Cei/, <;= MO2d 10<= W;)C !irO
1;8=U Wre(er*inD )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce !en)ral bi*)ric) of
!alifornia4* deci*ion, wCicC Dran)ed ,lain)iff* a ,reli/inary inBunc)ion )Ca) )Ce
defendan)* de*i*) fro/ u*inD or di**e/ina)inD alleDedly *)olen *cri,)ural
/a)erial*UO Bo)C of )Ce*e ca*e*, and )Ce i/,lica)ion* of )Ce*e deci*ion*, will ]e
di*cu**ed in full la)er in )Ci* No)eO
; RJR Na]i*co, IncO (O Euro,ean !/)yO, 1@= 8O!)O 20;0, 2111 nO 1@ W201=U
WE`6Ce 8u,re/e !our) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*_ Ca* ne(er decided wCe)Cer e+ui)a]le
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Donziger ColdinD *Could ]e na)ionally ado,)ed )o Di(e ,ri(a)e
RI!O ,lain)iff* )Ce nece**ary )ool* )o fiDC) racke)eerinD in cour),
,ar)icularly in in*)ance* like Donziger, wCere Budicial ca/,aiDn
dona)ion* a/oun)inD )o ]ri]ery under )Ce *)a)u)e re*ul)ed in an
unlawful BudD/en)10 and war,ed )Ce Budicial ,roce**O11 6Ci* No)e
will di*cu** )Ce RI!O "c) and i)* e(olu)ion, in)er,re)inD i) )CrouDC
,lain /eaninD analy*i* and leDi*la)i(e in)en), i)* leDal and e+ui)a]le
re/edie*, and )Ce li/i)a)ion* of /one)ary leDal re/edie* )o fully
co/,en*a)e a ,lain)iff for Car/ cau*ed ]y racke)eerinDO
Par) I of )Ci* No)e lay* )Ce fra/ework for in)er,re)inD )Ce
RI!O "c) ]y analyXinD i)* )eZ), leDi*la)i(e in)en), and )Ce li]eral
con*)ruc)ion clau*e,12 wCicC allow* for an o,en in)er,re)a)ion of
)Ce *)a)u)eO Par) II di*cu**e* RI!O4* a(aila]le ci(il re/edie* and
Cow )Co*e re/edie* differ for )Ce Do(ern/en) and ,ri(a)e
,lain)iff*O1@ Par) III illu*)ra)e* )Ce circui) cour)*4 di(erDen)
)rea)/en) and in)er,re)a)ion of e+ui)a]le relief under RI!OO1? Par)
IV de)ail* Chevron Corp. v. Donziger a* )Ce )ie]reaker in )Ce
relief i* a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* O O O and we eZ,re** no o,inion on
)Ce i**ue )oday O O O 2e lea(e i) )o )Ce lower cour)* )o de)er/ine, if nece**ary, )Ce
*)a)u* and a(aila]ili)y of any *ucC clai/*O7UO
10 See generally !a,er)on (O "O6O Ma**ey !oal !oO, >>= UO8O 8=8 W200;U
WfindinD )Ca) due ,roce** re+uire* recu*al wCere a ,re*idinD Bu*)ice recei(ed
eZ)raordinary ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion* fro/ )Ce defendan)U& Chevron Corp., 8@@
MO@d a) <? WColdinD )Ca) dona)ion* )o a BudDe con*)i)u)ed a ]ri]ery racke)UO
11 See Chevron CorpO, 8@@ MO@d a) 80O
12 OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of 1;<0, Pu]O LO ;1Q?>2, ' ;0?WaU, 8? 8)a)O
;?< W1;<0U Wcodified a* a/ended a) 18 UO8O!O '' 1;=1G1;=8U W1;<0UU W*)a)inD,
under ' 1;=1, )Ca) )Ce Racke)eer Influenced and !orru,) OrDaniXa)ion* "c)
WERI!O7U i* /ean) )o ]e in)er,re)ed li]erally, a* o,,o*ed )o narrowly, in order
)o fulfill i)* leDi*la)i(e in)en) and re/edial ,ur,o*e*UO
1@ Racke)eer Influenced and !orru,) OrDaniXa)ion* WERI!O7U "c), 18
UO8O!O ' 1;=? W]UGWcU W1;;>UO
1? See RJR Nabisco, Inc., 1@= 8O !)O 20;0, 2111 nO 1@ WE`6Ce 8u,re/e
!our) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*_ Ca* ne(er decided wCe)Cer e+ui)a]le relief i*
a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* O O O and we eZ,re** no o,inion on )Ce i**ue
)oday O O O 2e lea(e i) )o )Ce lower cour)* )o de)er/ine, if nece**ary, )Ce *)a)u*
and a(aila]ili)y of any *ucC clai/*O7U& see generally Na)4l OrDO Mor2o/en, IncO
(O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<, =;8 W<)C !irO 2001U WallowinD e+ui)a]le reliefU&
ReliDiou* 6ecCO !)rO, <;= MO2d 10<=, 108< W;)C !irO 1;8=U WdenyinD e+ui)a]le
reliefUO
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circui) *,li) and )Ce i/,lica)ion* of )Ci* deci*ionO1> Par) V arDue*
)Ca) )Ce Donziger rea*oninD *Could ]e acce,)ed a* )Ce
in)er,re)a)ion for RI!O and u*e* a ca*e *)udy a,,lyinD )Ce
Donziger findinD )o a ca*e of a *i/ilarly corru,)ed BudD/en),
Caperton v. A.T. Massey Coal Co., IncO1= Par) VI con*ider*
arDu/en)* aDain*) ]roadeninD RI!O4* in)er,re)a)ion and cri)ici*/*
of ,ri(a)e e+ui)a]le re/edie* wCen in)er,re)inD RI!O )CrouDC a
len* of i)* an)i)ru*) Ci*)oryO1< Donziger *Cow* )Ca) RI!O i*
e(ol(inD and )Ca) i) *Could ]e u*ed a* ano)Cer a(enue )oward*
Bu*)ice for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*Fano)Cer for/ of a,,eal wCen )Cere i*
corru,)ion in )Ce cour)Cou*eO
IO 6KE RI!O"!6
A. Introduction to RICO
6Ce RI!O "c), 6i)le IX of )Ce OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of
1;<0, i* a ,re(en)a)i(e and re/edial *)a)u)e )Ca) ,ro(ide* cri/inal
,enal)ie* and a ci(il cau*e of ac)ion for ,ro*ecu)ion of
racke)eerinDO18 RI!O wa* crea)ed wi)C )Ce in)en) )o eradica)e
orDaniXed cri/e, and i) included new e(iden)iary )ool*,
con*e+uence* for defendan)*, and re/edie* for ,lain)iff* inBured ]y
racke)eerinDO1; "l)CouDC i)* indi(idual co/,onen)* are nuanced in
)Ceir defini)ion*, all RI!O (iola)ion* /u*) Ca(e )Cree /ain
ele/en)*: Eracke)eerinD ac)i(i)y,7 a E,a))ern7 of )Ca) racke)eerinD
1> See Chevron CorpO, 8@@ MO@d a) 1@<O
1= See !a,er)on (O "O6OMa**ey !oal !oO, IncO, >>= UO8O 8=8, 880 W200;UO
1< See generally Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<
Wdi*cu**inD RI!O4* an)i)ru*) Ci*)oryU& Religious Tech. Ctr., <;= MO2d 10<=
Wdi*cu**inD RI!O4* an)i)ru*) Ci*)oryUO
18 6CouDC RI!O i* ]o)C cri/inal and ci(il, )Ci* No)e will only focu* on )Ce
in)er,re)a)ion of ci(il re/edie* for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*O bonald RO Lee, Availability
of Equitable Relief in Civil Causes of Action in RICO, >; NO6RE b"ME LO REVO
;?>, ;?; W1;8?UO
1; "da/ MO 8nyder, No)e, Equitable Remedies in Civil RICO Actions: In
Support of Allowing District Courts to Order Disgorgement, <? UNIVO OM
!KI!"LO LO REVO 10><, 10>< W200<U Wci)inD OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of
1;<0, 8)a)e/en) of MindinD* and Pur,o*e, Pu]O LO NoO ;1Q>?2, 8? 8)a) ;2@
W1;<0UUO
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ac)i(i)y, and )Ce connec)ion of )Ca) ,a))ern )o an Een)er,ri*eO720
Indi(idual* are Duil)y under RI!O if )Cey co//i) )wo or /ore
*u]*)an)i(e cri/e* li*)ed in )Ce *)a)u)e, *ucC a* eZ)or)ion, fraud, or
]ri]ery, and if )Ce ,a))ern can ]e linked ]ack )o an en)er,ri*eO 6Ce
nece**ary connec)ion* ]e)ween )Ce ele/en)* Ca(e ]een called
EneZu* re+uire/en)*,7 wCicC /ay ]e *ufficien) )o e*)a]li*C a
cri/inal RI!O (iola)ionO21 6Cere /u*) ]e a ECoriXon)al neZu*7
wCicC connec)* ]e)ween )wo or /ore ,redica)e ac)* )o for/ a
,a))ern, and )Ce ,a))ern of ,redica)e ac)* /u*) connec) u, in a
E(er)ical neZu*7 )o )Ce racke)eerinD en)er,ri*eO22 Minally, )Cere
/u*) ]e a Ecau*al neZu*7 wCicC connec)* )Ce cri/inal RI!O
(iola)ion )o )Ce ci(il ,lain)iff4* ac)ual inBuryO2@ 2Cile )Ci* *,ecific
CoriXon)alN(er)ical EneZu*7 in)er,re)a)ion i* no) nece**arily )Ce
)radi)ional or *)andard way of in)er,re)inD )Ci* *)a)u)e4* )eZ), i)
illu*)ra)e* )Ce i/,or)ance of )Ce rela)ion*Ci,* ]e)ween )Ce ]rancCe*
of )Ce *)a)u)e, and i) al*o ]eDin* )o *Cow ]o)C )Ce difficul)y of
20 RI!O "c), UO8O!O ' 1;=2 W1;88U ,ro(ide*:
WaU I) *Call ]e unlawful for any ,er*on wCo Ca* recei(ed any inco/e deri(ed,
direc)ly or indirec)ly, fro/ a ,a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y or )CrouDC
collec)ion of an unlawful de]) in wCicC *ucC ,er*on Ca* ,ar)ici,a)ed a* a
,rinci,al wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of *ec)ion 2, )i)le 18, Uni)ed 8)a)e* !ode, )o u*e or
in(e*), direc)ly or indirec)ly, any ,ar) of *ucC inco/e, or )Ce ,roceed* of *ucC
inco/e, in ac+ui*i)ion of any in)ere*) in, or )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) or o,era)ion of,
any en)er,ri*e wCicC i* enDaDed in, or )Ce ac)i(i)ie* of wCicC affec), in)er*)a)e or
foreiDn co//erce O O O
W]U I) *Call ]e unlawful for any ,er*on )CrouDC a ,a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y
or )CrouDC collec)ion of an unlawful de]) )o ac+uire or /ain)ain, direc)ly or
indirec)ly, any in)ere*) in or con)rol of any en)er,ri*e wCicC i* enDaDed in, or )Ce
ac)i(i)ie* of wCicC affec), in)er*)a)e or foreiDn co//erceO
WcU I) *Call ]e unlawful for any ,er*on e/,loyed ]y or a**ocia)ed wi)C any
en)er,ri*e enDaDed in, or )Ce ac)i(i)ie* of wCicC affec), in)er*)a)e or foreiDn
co//erce, )o conduc) or ,ar)ici,a)e, direc)ly or indirec)ly, in )Ce conduc) of
*ucC en)er,ri*e4* affair* )CrouDC a ,a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y or collec)ion
of unlawful de])O
WdU I) *Call ]e unlawful for any ,er*on )o con*,ire )o (iola)e any of )Ce
,ro(i*ion* of *u]*ec)ion WaU, W]U, or WcU of )Ci* *ec)ionO
21 Randy bO Lordon, Crimes That Count Twice: A Reexamination of
RICO’s Nexus Requirements Under 18 U.S.C. §§ 1962(c) and 1964(c), @2 V6O LO
REVO 1<1, 1<2 W200<UO
22 See id.
2@ See id.
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findinD a )rue RI!O (iola)ion and )Ce fleZi]ili)y of )Ce *)a)u)e4*
a,,lica]ili)yO2?
ERacke)eerinD ac)i(i)y7 doe* no) (iola)e RI!O if carried ou)
wi)Cou) a neZu* )o a ,redica)e ac) and an en)er,ri*eO2> 6Ce*e
ele/en)* /u*) ]e e*)a]li*Ced )oDe)Cer in order )o cCarDe a
defendan) wi)C a RI!O (iola)ion, and no) /erely one of i)*
underlyinD ,roCi]i)ed ac)*O2= RI!O define* Eracke)eerinD ac)i(i)y7
]roadly, and include* conduc) rela)ed )o fraud, eZ)or)ion, ]ri]ery,
o]*)ruc)ion* of Bu*)ice, and in)er*)a)e and foreiDn co//erceO2<
RI!O4* oriDinal in)en) wa* )o ,re(en) corru,)ion *)e//inD fro/
orDaniXed cri/e,28 and i) *ee/* a na)ural e(olu)ion )Ca), *o lonD a*
)Ce neZu* re+uire/en)* ]e)ween RI!O4* ele/en)* are ,re*en),
RI!O can ]e a,,lied in *i)ua)ion* of orDaniXed corru,)ion in )Ce
UO8O a* well a* in foreiDn Budicial *y*)e/* wCen ,lain)iff* Ca(e
,ro,er *)andinDO2;
6Ce E,a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y7 re+uire/en) /ean* a)
lea*) )wo ac)* of racke)eerinD /u*) Ca(e occurred wi)Cin a )enQyear
,eriodO@0 "l)CouDC *ee/inDly *)raiDC)forward, circui)* were *,li)
on wCa) con*)i)u)ed a E,a))ern7@1 un)il )Ce 8u,re/e !our) clarified
2? See id. a) 1<2G<@O
2> See id. a) 1<1G<2 Wci)inD Jack*on (O Radcliffe, <;> MO 8u,,O 1;<, 20<
W8ObO 6eZO 1;;2UU WE5Racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y4 alone doe* no) (iola)e RI!OO Ra)Cer,
)Ce ac)i(i)y /u*) Ca(e *o/e neZu* wi)C )Ce 5en)er,ri*eO47UO
2= Id. a) 1<2G<@O See RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=1 W200=U Wli*)inD )Ce cri/e*
)Ca) are ,roCi]i)ed a* Eracke)eerinD ac)i(i)ie*7 under RI!OUO
2< RI!O "c), ' 1;=1 W1U WdefininD racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y a* any ac) in(ol(inD
/urder, kidna,,inD, Da/]linD, ar*on, ro]]ery, ]ri]ery, eZ)or)ion, fraud,
o]*)ruc)ion of Bu*)ice, in)erference wi)C co//erceUO
28 See generally LO Ro]er) Blakey, RICO: The Genesis of an Idea. Trends
in Organized Crime, ; 6RENb8 INORL"NIaEb !RIME 8, ;G1> W200=U Wdi*cu**inD
"n)iQRacke)eerinD "c) of 1;@?, ?8 8)a)O ;<;UO
2; See generally Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<
W<)C !irO 2001U WallowinD e+ui)a]le reliefU& !Ce(ron !or,O (O bonXiDer, 8@@ MO@d
<? W2d !irO 201=U WallowinD e+ui)a]le relief )o rec)ify a corru,)ed foreiDn Budicial
deci*ionUO
@0 RI!O "c), ' 1;=1 W>UO
@1 See Lordon, supra no)e 21, a) 1<>G<< Wdi*cu**inD Cow in 1;80, )Ce cour)
in 8edi/a 8OPOROLO (O I/reZ !oO Celd )Ca) a ,a))ern Ere+uire* a) lea*) )wo ac)* of
racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y,7 and i* no) defined a* )wo or /ore ac)*U& 8edi/a, 8OPOROLO
(O I/reZ !oO, ?<@ UO8O ?<;, ?;< nO 1? W1;8>UO
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)Ce )er/ in 1;8; in HJ Inc. v. Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.,
*)a)inD )Ca) )Cere /u*) ]e a rela)ion ]e)ween )Ce racke)eerinD
,redica)e* and )Ca) )Ce ,redica)e* Ea/oun) )o or ,o*e a )Crea) of
con)inued cri/inal ac)i(i)yO7@2 6o *Cow )Ce rela)ion ]e)ween
racke)eerinD ,redica)e*, )Ce ,lain)iff or ,ro*ecu)or can ]rinD
infor/a)ion )Ca) *Cow* )Ca) )Ce ac)* ECa(e )Ce *a/e or *i/ilar
,ur,o*e*, re*ul)*, ,ar)ici,an)*, (ic)i/*, or /e)Cod* of co//i**ion,
or o)Cerwi*e are in)errela)ed ]y di*)inDui*CinD cCarac)eri*)ic*, and
are no) i*ola)ed e(en)*O7@@
EEn)er,ri*e7 Ca* a *i/ilarly *)raiDC)forward defini)ionO RI!O
,ro(ide* )Ca) )Ce neZu* can ]e ]e)ween racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y and
Eany en)er,ri*e wCicC i* enDaDed in, or )Ce ac)i(i)ie* of wCicC
affec) in)er*)a)e or foreiDn co//erceO7@? 6Ci* defini)ion wa*
]roadened ]y )Ce 8u,re/e !our) in United States v. Turkette, in
wCicC )Ce defendan) arDued )Ca) Ce and Ci* acco/,lice*4 ]u*ine**
of druD and narco)ic di*)ri]u)ion wa* ,urely illeDal and
illeDi)i/a)e, and wa* )Cerefore no) an Een)er,ri*e7 under )Ce RI!O
"c)O@> 6Ce 8u,re/e !our) di*aDreed, eZ,andinD )Ce defini)ion )o
find )Ca) Een)er,ri*e7 include* ]o)C leDal and illeDal en)er,ri*e*O@=
In Northwestern Bell and Turkette, )Ce 8u,re/e !our)
de/on*)ra)ed i)* willinDne** )o ad(ance RI!O4* a,,lica]ili)y ]y
eZ,andinD i)* in)er,re)a)ion, and )Ci* inclina)ion, cou,led wi)C
leDi*la)i(e in)en), /ay allow )Ce !our) )o ]roaden )Ce acce**i]ili)y
of RI!O4* e+ui)a]le re/edy )o ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*O@< "l)CouDC cour)*
Ca(e con)inued )o redefine and eZ,and RI!O4* ele/en)*,@8 and
wCile /any cour)* Ca(e aDreed on )Ce i/,or)ance of leDi*la)i(e
in)en) in )Ceir analy*i*,@; )Ce Cear) of )Ce e+ui)a]le relief circui)
*,li) *)e/* fro/ )Ce cour)*4 di*aDree/en) on Cow )o weiDC )Ce
RI!O draf)er*4 in)en)O?0
@2 KO JO IncO (O NwO Bell 6elO !oO, ?;2 UO8O 22;, 2@; W1;8;UO
@@ Id. a) 2?0 Wci)inD Sedima, ?<@ UO8O a) ?=; nO 1?UO
@? RI!O "c), ' 1;=2 WaUO
@> See Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O 6urke))e, ?>2 UO8O ><=, ><;G80 W1;81UO
@= Id. a) >80G81O
@< See id.& H. J. Inc., ?;2 UO8O a) 2?1O
@8 See Boyle (O Uni)ed 8)a)e*, >>= UO8O ;@8, ;?8 W200;UO
@; See infra no)e =0 Wci)inD circui)* in aDree/en) )Ca) leDi*la)i(e in)en)
dic)a)e* a li]eral in)er,re)a)ionUO
?0 See *ource* ci)ed and acco/,anyinD )eZ), supra no)e 8O
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B. Legislative Intent
6Ce "n)iQRacke)eerinD "c) of 1;@? wa* )Ce fir*) ,iece of
federal leDi*la)ion aDain*) orDaniXed cri/e& i) in)ended )o Econ)rol`_
5eZ)or)ion4 ]y 5,rofe**ional DanD*)er*,47 ]u) did no) define
Eracke)eerinD,7?1 and focu*ed only on )Ce cri/inal ,enal)ie* of
ei)Cer one )o )en year* i/,ri*on/en), a 010,000 fine, or ]o)CO?2 6Ce
"n)iQRacke)eerinD "c) wa* la)er a/ended in 1;?8 ]y )Ce Ko]]*
"c),?@ fro/ wCicC RI!O ado,)ed i)* no)ion* of Eracke)eerinD7 and
o]*)ruc)ion of co//erceO?? !on*i*)en) wi)C i)* an)i)ru*) *)ruc)ure,
)Ce draf)er* of )Ce RI!O "c) u*ed )Ce !lay)on "c) a* a /odel in
con*iderinD i)* re/edie*, ,ar)icularly in awardinD )re]le da/aDe*
)o ci(il RI!O ,lain)iff*O?> "* wi)C i)* ,redece**or*, RI!O aro*e
?1 Blakey, supra no)e 28, a) ; nO 1> Wdi*cu**inD "n)iQRacke)eerinD "c) of
1;@?, ?8 8)a)O ;<;UO
?2 "n)iQRacke)eerinD "c) of 1;@?, ?8 8)a)O ;<;, ' 2WdU W1;@?U WE`"nyone
found Duil)y of )Ce defined cri/inal ac)i(i)y_ *Call, u,on con(ic)ion )Cereof, ]e
Duil)y of a felony and *Call ]e ,uni*Ced ]y i/,ri*on/en) fro/ one )o )en year*
or ]y a fine of 010,000, or ]o)CO7UO
?@ Blakey, supra no)e 28, a) ; nO 1>. See Ko]]* "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;>1
W1;?8UO
?? Ko]]* "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;>1 W1;?8UO 6Ce rele(an) ,ar) of )Ce Ko]]* "c)
i* )Ce federal an)i)ru*) *)a)u)e4* lanDuaDe a* a,,lied )o ,re*en)Qday RI!O, )aken
fro/ ' 1;>1WaU, wCicC *)a)e*: E2Coe(er in any way or deDree o]*)ruc)*, delay*,
or affec)* co//erce or )Ce /o(e/en) of any ar)icle or co//odi)y in co//erce,
]y ro]]ery or eZ)or)ion or a))e/,)* or con*,ire* *o )o do, or co//i)* or
)Crea)en* ,Cy*ical (iolence )o any ,er*on or ,ro,er)y in fur)Cerance of a ,lan or
,ur,o*e )o do any)CinD in (iola)ion of )Ci* *ec)ion *Call ]e fined under )Ci* )i)le
or i/,ri*oned no) /ore )Can )wen)y year*, or ]o)CO7 Ko]]* "c), 18 UO8O!O '
1;>1 W1;?8UO See Blakey, supra no)e 28, a) ; nO 1>.
?> 6Ce !lay)on "c), @8 8)a)O <@0 W1;1?U Wcodified a* a/ended a) 1> UO8O!O
'' 12Q2<U& baniel aO Ker]*), Injunctive Relief and Civil Rico: After Scheidler v.
National Organization for Women, Inc., Rico’s Scope and Remedies Require
Reevaluation, >@ !"6KO UO LO REVO 112>, 11@@ W200?UO 6Ce !lay)on "c), a* wi)C
o)Cer an)i)ru*) *)a)u)e*, like )Ce Mederal 6rade !o//i**ion "c) and )Ce 8Cer/an
"c), *er(e* )o ]an unfair co/,e)i)ion and dece,)i(e ]u*ine** ,rac)ice*O See 6Ce
!lay)on "c), @8 8)a)O <@0 W1;1?U& The Antitrust Laws, MEbO 6R"bE !OMM4N,
C)),*:NNwwwOf)cODo(N)i,*Qad(iceNco/,e)i)ionQDuidanceNDuideQan)i)ru*)Q
law*Nan)i)ru*)Qlaw* Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O 1=, 201<UO 6Ce !lay)on "c), Cowe(er,
allow* ,ri(a)e ,ar)ie* )o *ue for )ri,le da/aDe*, a* wi)C ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff*,
and ,ri(a)e ,ar)ie* /ay *eek an inBunc)ion on )Ce an)ico/,e)i)i(e ,rac)iceO See
6Ce !lay)on "c), @8 8)a)O <@0 W1;1?U& The Antitrust Laws, supra no)e ?>O
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fro/ DrowinD concern )Ca) i) wa* in*ufficien) )o eZclu*i(ely u*e
cri/inal ,ro*ecu)ion )o co/]a) orDaniXed cri/eO?=
RI!O wa* *iDned in)o law in 1;<0 in re*,on*e )o conDre**ional
findinD* )Ca) orDaniXed cri/e in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* wa*
*o,Ci*)ica)ed, wide*,read, and da/aDinD )o )Ce coun)ry4* welfare
and econo/y, concludinD )Ca) ,ro*ecu)inD orDaniXed cri/e wi)C
)Ce cri/inal law* in eZi*)ence a) )Ce )i/e wa* Eunnece**arily
li/i)ed in *co,e and i/,ac)O7?< !onDre**4* findinD* in*,ired
Ena)ionQwide fear )Ca) our *ocie)y4* ]a*ic in*)i)u)ion* were ]einD
eroded ]y )Ci* e(il forceO7?8 6Ce leDi*la)ure Co,ed )Ca) RI!O
would ]e )Ce *olu)ion, and )Ca), alonD wi)C )Ce newfound a]ili)y )o
*)rinD ]o**e* and underlinD* )oDe)Cer in one en)er,ri*e,?; i) would
eradica)e orDaniXed cri/e ]y ,ro(idinD *)ronDer e(iden)iary )ool*,
,enal con*e+uence*, and Enew re/edie* )o deal wi)C )Ce unlawful
ac)i(i)ie* of )Co*e enDaDed in orDaniXed cri/eO7>0 In ,ar)icular, )Ce
leDi*la)ure Co,ed )Ca) )Ce ,o)en)ial )o win )re]le da/aDe* would
encouraDe ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* )o aid in )Ce fiDC) aDain*) orDaniXed
cri/eO>1 6Ci* conDre**ional Co,e )Ca) RI!O4* *u]*)an)ial da/aDe*
would in*,ire cri/eQfiDC)inD and awardQ*eekinD ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*
wa* ul)i/a)ely (alida)ed, )CouDC i) )ook *o/e )i/e for ,lain)iff* )o
]eDin ]rinDinD *ui)*O>2 "l)CouDC (ery few RI!O *ui)* were ]rouDC)
in )Ce early 1;<0* W,erCa,* due )o i)* co/,leZi)y and uncer)ain)y
?= OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of 1;<0, Pu]O LO NoO ;1Q?>2, 8? 8)a)O ;22
W1;<0UO
?< Id.
?8 !raiD MO Bradley, Racketeers, Congress, and the Courts: An Analysis of
RICO, => IO2" LOREVO 8@<, 8@< W1;80UO
?; Na)Can Io,,el, “They Call It RICO, And It Is Sweeping”, 2"LL 86O JO
WJanO 20, 2011U, C)),:NNwwwOw*BOco/Nar)icle*N8B10001?2?0>2<?8<0?881@0?><=
0;?11082;882<0?O
>0 8nyder, supra no)e 1;, a) 10>< Wci)inD OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of
1;<0, 8? 8)a)O ;2@UO
>1 Ker]*), supra no)e ?>, a) 11@@G@?O
>2 See Jeff ")kin*on, Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations, 18
U.S.C. 1961-68: Broadest of the Federal Criminal Statutes, =; JO !RIMO LO -
!RIMINOLOLY 1, @ W1;<8UO
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a/onD ,ro*ecu)or* a* )o Cow i) *Could ]e a,,liedU,>@ ,ri(a)e RI!O
ac)ion* increa*ed eZ,onen)ially in )Ce 1;80*O>?
"l)CouDC !onDre** *Cowed a clear in)en) )o con)rol orDaniXed
cri/e )CrouDC i)* oriDinal findinD* and conclu*ion* ]efore )Ce ]ill
wa* enac)ed,>> i) *)ill in)ended )Ca) )Ce "c) would a,,ly ]eyond
)Ca) *co,e )o ]e Ee/,loyed for all,7>= and )Ci* i* e(iden) wi)C i)*
inclu*ion of )Ce Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion !lau*eO><
C. The Liberal Construction Clause
In line wi)C )Ce leDi*la)i(e in)en) )o crea)e a *)a)u)e )Ca) wa*
]roader and /ore effec)i(e )Can )Ce re/edie* a(aila]le a) )Ce )i/e,
)Cere i* a ,ro(i*ion in RI!O called )Ce Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion
!lau*eO>8 I) *)a)e*, *i/,ly: E6Ce ,ro(i*ion* of )Ci* )i)le *Call ]e
li]erally con*)rued )o effec)ua)e i)* re/edial ,ur,o*e*O7>; 6Ci*
,ro(i*ion, in conBunc)ion wi)C )Ce leDi*la)i(e in)en) )o eradica)e
orDaniXed cri/e, i* a clear direc)i(e )Ca) cour)* Eado,) a li]eral
a,,roacC wCen con*)ruinD a/]iDui)ie* wi)Cin )Ce *)a)u)eO7=0 6Ce
>@ Id.
>? 6Ce *econd Calf of )Ce decade *aw an eiDC)fold increa*e in ,ri(a)e RI!O
*ui)*, fro/ only 1; ac)ion* in 1;81, )o 11< *ui)* in 1;8?, and around 1,000 ca*e*
in 1;88O !o/,ara)i(ely, )Ce Do(ern/en) Cad filed under 1,000 cri/inal and ci(il
RI!O ac)ion* in )o)al fro/ RI!O4* ince,)ion in 1;<0 un)il )Ce la)e 1;80*, and
Cad only increa*ed i)* yearly a(eraDe )o around 100 ca*e*O 8)uar) bia/ond,




>> See OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of 1;<0, 8? 8)a) ;22O
>= ")kin*on, supra no)e >2, a) 10 Wci)inD Re,re*en)a)i(e* !onyer*, Mik(a
and Ryan, in opposition )o )Ce Kou*e ]ill WKORO REPO NoO ;1Q1>?;, ;1*) !onDO,
2d 8e**O 18< W1;<0UUO
>< OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of 1;<0, 8? 8)a)O ;?<O
>8 See 2illia/ bO Mearnow, RICO: Are the Courts Construing the
Legislative History Rather Than the Statute Itself, >> NO6REb"ME LO REVO <<<,
<;@ W1;80UO
>; OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of 1;<0, 8? 8)a)O 8?<O
=0 !raiD 2O Pal/, No)e, Rico and the Liberal Construction Clause, ==
!ORNELL LO REVO 1=<, 1<> W1;80UO 6Ce 8u,re/e !our) and /any of )Ce circui)
cour)* Ca(e affir/ed )Ca) RI!O /u*) ]e Eli]erally con*)rued )o acCie(e i)*
re/edial ,ur,o*e*O7 UO8O bEP6O OM JU86I!E, !RIMIN"L RI!O: 18 UO8O!O ''
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,olicy con*idera)ion* ]eCind )Ce Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion !lau*e *Cow
)Ca) i) i* no) /erely an allQenco/,a**inD a))ack on orDaniXed
cri/e, ]u) one roo)ed in a leDi)i/a)e need )o /i)iDa)e i)* Car/ful
effec)* on *ocie)y and co//erceO=1 6Ce Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion
!lau*e eZ,re**ly *u,,or)* !onDre**4* findinD* and Ereflec)* )Ce
5clear4 in)en)ion of !onDre** )Ca) any ambiguity in the statute ]e
re*ol(ed in fa(or of )Ce (ic)i/* of )Ce e(il !onDre** *ouDC) )o
eradica)e ]y enac)inD RI!OO7=2 Mur)Cer, li]eral con*)ruc)ion *i/,ly
E/ak`e*_ )Ce law a,,ear /ore ra)ionalO7=@
2Cile a /aBori)y of federal cour)* recoDniXe )Ce ]enefi)* of )Ci*
li]eral in)er,re)a)ion,=? )Cere i* *o/e cri)ical o,inion of )Ce Li]eral
!on*)ruc)ion !lau*e and RI!O )Ca) cri/inal *)a)u)e* *Could ]e
*)ric)ly con*)rued in Efa(or of )Ce defendan)O7=> 8o/e BudDe* Ca(e
E+ue*)ioned )Ce con*)i)u)ionali)y7 of )Ce Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion
1;=1Q1;=8, W"M"NU"L MOR MEbER"L PRO8E!U6OR8U @28 W=)C EdO 201=U Wci)inD
BridDe (O PCoeniZ Bond - Inde/O !oO, >>@ UO8O =@; W2008U WreBec)inD ci(il
li)iDan)*4 arDu/en) )Ca) ci(il RI!O clai/* *Could ]e narrowly con*)ruedU&
8edi/a, 8OPOROLO (O I/reZ !oO, ?<@ UO8O ?<;, ?;1G;2 nO10, ?;<G;8 W1;8?U&
Ru**ello (O Uni)ed 8)a)e*, ?=? UO8O 1=, 2< W1;8@U& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O 6urke))e, ?>2
UO8O ><=, >8<G88, nO10 W1;81U& Odo/ (O Micro*of) !or,O, ?8= MO@d >?1, >?>G?<
W;)C !irO 200<U Wen ]ancU& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O !ianci, @<8 MO@d <1, 88 W1*) !irO
200?U& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O !orrado, 22< MO@d >?@, >>1 W=)C !irO 2000U& 8ou)Cway (O
!en)ral Bank of NiDeria, 1;8 MO@d 1210, 121= W10)C !irO 1;;;U& 6a]a* (O 6a]a*,
?< MO@d 1280, 12;1, 12;@ W@d !irO 1;;>U& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O Mloyd, ;;2 MO2d ?;8,
>01 W>)C !irO 1;;@U& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O PerCol)X, 8?2 MO2d @?@, @>@ WbO!O !irO
1;88U& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O Nea,oli)an, <;1 MO2d ?8;, ?;> W<)C !irO 1;8=U& Uni)ed
8)a)e* (O Mru/en)o, >=@ MO2d 108@, 10;1 W@d !irO 1;<<UUO
=1 See Pal/, supra no)e =0, a) 18@O
=2 Iri*)i Rae !ul(er, Civil RICO: Should Private Plaintiffs Be Granted
Equitable Relief?, 18 P"!O LO JO 11;;, 120@ W1;8=Q1;8<U Wci)inD Rico "c), Pu]O
LO NoO ;1Q?82, 8? 8)a)O ;22, ;2@ W1;<0U *)a)inD )Ca) !onDre** enac)ed RI!O )o
co/]a) )Ce Ee(il7 of )Ce infil)ra)ion of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y in)o leDi)i/a)e
]u*ine**U We/,Ca*i* addedUO
=@ Pal/, supra no)e =0, a) 181O
=? See Lee, supra no)e 18, a) ;>0& see also, e.g., Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O 6Co/,*on,
=8> MO2d ;;@, ;;<G;8 W<)C !irO 1;81U WColdinD )Ca) )Ce 6enne**ee Lo(ernor4*
office wa* an Een)er,ri*e7 under RI!O ]ecau*e RI!O wa* E]o)C clear and
]road, ,ar)icularly ]ecau*e !onDre** ,ro(ided )Ce Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion
!lau*e7U& Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O Ellio), ><1 MO2d 880 W>)C !irO 1;<8U WdefininD
Een)er,ri*e7 )o include wColly illici) o,era)ion*UO
=> Pal/, supra no)e =0, a) 1=;O
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!lau*e, ]elie(inD )Ca) Edue ,roce** re+uire* *)ric) con*)ruc)ion of
,enal *)a)u)e*O7== Profe**ional* Ca(e cri)iciXed i) for allowinD
RI!O )o ]e in)er,re)ed )oo ]roadlyO=<
Kowe(er, *)ric) con*)ruc)ion i* ina,,ro,ria)e wCen )Cere i*
clear conDre**ional in)en) )o )Ce con)rary,=8 and RI!O4* Li]eral
!on*)ruc)ion !lau*e, )CouDC no(el in federal law, i* no) uni+ue in
*)a)e lawO=; 6Ci* *Cow* an e(olu)ion in !onDre**4* a,,roacC )o
*)a)u)ory con*)ruc)ion in Deneral, and i) *Cow* )Ca) cri)ici*/ )o
li]eral con*)ruc)ion i* unfounded ]ecau*e )Ci* clau*e only ]ol*)er*
!onDre**4* in)en)O<0 2Cile )Cere are clear and under*)anda]le
con*)i)u)ional concern* a]ou) a,,lyinD li]eral con*)ruc)ion )o
cri/inal RI!O, )Ce *a/e concern* do no) a,,ly )o ci(il RI!OO 6Ce
Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion !lau*e, cou,led wi)C )Ce leDi*la)i(e in)en)
]eCind i), in*)ruc)* )Ca) cour)* /ay in)er,re) RI!O in
uncon(en)ional way*, and cour)* *Could Dran) e+ui)a]le relief )o
== Lee, supra no)e 18, a) ;?0 Wci)inD )wo in*)ance* of )Ci* /inori)y
in)er,re)a)ion of RI!O: Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O "nder*on, =2= MO2d 1@>8, 1@=;Q<0 W8)C
!irO 1;80U, wCere )Ce cour) cCo*e )o a,,ly )Ce rule of leni)y, ra)Cer )Can li]eral
con*)ruc)ion, and narrowly in)er,re)ed Een)er,ri*e,7 and Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O
LrXwacX, =0@ MO2d =82, =;2 W<)C !irO 1;<;U, cer)O denied, ??= UO8O ;@> W1;80U
W8wyDer), JO, di**en)inDU WE`U_nclear wCe)Cer !onDre** in)ended i)* direc)i(e )o
a,,ly )o )Co*e *ec)ion* wCicC e*)a]li*C cri/inal lia]ili)y or /erely )o )Ce
5re/edial4 ,ro(i*ion* of 6i)le IXO7UUO
=< ba(id IurXweil, No)e, Criminal and Civil RICO: Traditional Canons of
Statutory Interpretation and the Liberal Construction Clause, @0 !OLUMO JOLO -
8O!O PROB8O ?1, 8;G;0 W1;;=UO
=8 Lee, supra no)e 18, a) ;>1, nO 2=G2; Wci)inD Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O Brown, @@@
UO8O 18, 2> W1;?<U WE6Ce canon in fa(or of *)ric) con*)ruc)ion i* no) an
ineZora]le co//and )o o(erride co//on *en*e and e(iden) *)a)u)ory
,ur,o*eO7UO
=; See id. a) ;>0 nO 2= WE" /aBori)y of *)a)e* )oday Ca* a]oli*Ced )Ce
co//on law rule of *)ric) con*)ruc)ion ei)Cer ]y eZ,re**ly a]roDa)inD i) or
ado,)inD *o/e (aria)ion of Efair i/,or)7 or Eli]eral con*)ruc)ion7 O O O 6Ce
a]oli)ion wa* ,ar) of a leDi*la)i(e re*,on*e )o Budicial Co*)ili)y )o refor/
/o(e/en)* in )Ce 1;)C cen)uryO Indeed, Budicial Co*)ili)y )o cCanDe )CrouDC
leDi*la)ion wa* *o co//on a) )Ca) )i/e E)Ca) i) ]eca/e *)andard ,rac)ice in
draf)inD *)a)u)e* )o in*er) a ,rea/]le *)a)inD ]roadly )Ce ,ur,o*e of )Ce ac) and )o
clo*e wi)C a ,ro(i*ion declarinD )Ca) )Ce *)a)u)e *Could ]e li]erally con*)ruedO7U
Wci)inD ba(id2iDdor, RO8!OE POUNb: PKILO8OPKEROM L"2 1<? W1;<?UUO
<0 See id.
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,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* ]y refu*inD )o enforce unBu*) (erdic)* )Ca)
re*ul)ed a* a ,roduc) of racke)eerinDO
IIO !IVILREMEbIE8UNbER RI!O
RI!O eZ,re**ly allow* for /oney da/aDe*, and if inBured
,ar)ie* are *ucce**ful in )Ceir *ui)*, )Cey will reco(er )CreeQ)i/e*
)Ce da/aDe* *u*)ained, )Ce co*) of )Ce *ui), and rea*ona]le
a))orney4* fee*O<1 6Ce oriDinal ]ill did no) include )Ce ,ri(a)e ci(il
ac)ion ,ro(i*ion, ]u) i) wa* included a) )Ce la*) /o/en) in )Ce
Co,e* )Ca) ,ri(a)e ,ar)ie* would ]e /o)i(a)ed ]y )Ce larDe da/aDe
award* and lower ]urden of ,roof )o Cel, )Ce Do(ern/en) fiDC)
orDaniXed cri/e,<2 /odelinD RI!O4* ,ri(a)e ci(il da/aDe* fro/
)Ce !lay)on "c)O<@ RI!O Dran)* di*)ric) cour)* Drea) e+ui)a]le
,ower, and )Cey /ay order indi(idual* )o di(e*) )Ce/*el(e* of any
in)ere*) in an en)er,ri*e, rea*ona]ly re*)ric) fu)ure in(e*)/en)* or
ac)i(i)ie* rela)ed )o )Ce racke)eerinD endea(or or )Ca) wCicC would
affec) co//erce, and can di**ol(e or reorDaniXe any en)er,ri*eO<?
6Ce re/edial *ec)ion al*o ,ro(ide* )Ca) any defendan) found Duil)y
under a cri/inal RI!O ,roceedinD i* e*)o,,ed fro/ denyinD )Ca)
ou)co/e in *u]*e+uen) ci(il *ui)O<>
RI!O4* ,ro(i*ion for e+ui)a]le relief for )Ce Do(ern/en) i*
e+ually una/]iDuou*O<= I) ,ro(ide* )Ca) )Ce "))orney Leneral /ay
]rinD a RI!O ac)ion on ]eCalf of )Ce Do(ern/en) and /ay *eek
e+ui)a]le relief in )Ce for/ of re*)raininD order* and o)Cer ac)ion*,
<1 RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O, ' 1;=? WcU W1;;>UO
<2 Ker]*), supra no)e ?>, a) 11@@O
<@ IdO 6Ce !lay)on "c) i* a federal an)i)ru*) law wCicC al*o ,ro(ide* for
)re]le da/aDe*O 6Ce !lay)on "c), 1> UO8O!O '' 12Q2<, @8 8)a)O <@0 W1;1?UO 6Ci*
Ca* led cour)* )o look )o )Ce !lay)on "c) )o in)er,re) RI!O da/aDe*O See Ker]*),
supra no)e ?>, a) 11@@O See also Jona)Can 6urley, Laying Hands on Religious
Racketeers: Applying Civil RICO to Fraudulent Religious Solicitation, 2; 2MO
- M"RY LO REVO ??1, ?<;, nO 1<8 W1;88U Wci)inD Re,re*en)a)i(e Poff wCen Ce
de*cri]ed RI!O4* da/aDe* ,ro(i*ion a* Eano)Cer eZa/,le of )Ce an)i)ru*)
re/edy ]einD ada,)ed for u*e aDain*) orDaniXed cri/inali)yO7 11= !ONLO RE!O
@>, 2;> W1;<0U Wre/ark* of Re,O PoffUUO
<? RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O, ' 1;=? WaUO
<> Id. a) ' 1;=? WdUO
<= See id. a) ' 1;=? W]UO
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includinD )Ce acce,)ance of ,erfor/ance ]ond*O<< 6Ci* *ec)ion4*
inclu*ion in )Ce *)a)u)e fore*)all* any ,o)en)ial cCallenDe* )o )Ce
Do(ern/en)4* *)andinD in a RI!O ac)ion,<8 di*,o*inD of )Ce old
rule )Ca) Eonly a (ic)i/, and no) )Ce Do(ern/en), /ay enBoin a
cri/e,7<; and )Ca) in order )o ]e Dran)ed e+ui)a]le relief, )Ce ,ar)y
/u*) *Cow irre,ara]le inBury or inade+uacy of re/edy a) lawO80 If
i) i* acce,)ed )Ca) RI!O ,ro(ide* )Ci* uncon(en)ional re/edy )o
)Ce Do(ern/en), no) a (ic)i/ )o )Ce cri/e and )Cerefore no)
)radi)ionally Di(en )Ce riDC) )o enBoin a cri/e, )Ce *a/e re/edy
*Could ]e a(aila]le )o a ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff, a )rue (ic)i/ of
racke)eerinDO
2Cile RI!O i* eZ,lici) wCen i) co/e* )o )Ce ,ower* afforded
)o di*)ric) cour)* and )Ce Do(ern/en) in ci(il RI!O ac)ion*, i) i*
(aDue wCen i) co/e* )o )Ce e+ui)a]le relief a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e
(ic)i/* of racke)eerinDO81 Many di*)ric) cour)* Ca(e Celd )Ca)
inBunc)i(e relief i* a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff*,82 ]u), for
)Ce /o*) ,ar), circui) cour)* Ca(e only Cin)ed a) *ucC a findinDO8@
<< Id.
<8 Lee, supra no)e 18, a) ;?<O
<; Id. a) nO 1> Wci)inD In re be]*, 1>8 UO8O >=?, >82G8? W18;>UUO
80 Id. a) nO 1= Wci)inD Uni)ed 8)a)e* (O !a,,e))o, >02 MO2d 1@>1, 1@>8G>;
W<)C !irO 1;<?U, cer)O denied, ?20 UO8O ;2> W1;<>UUO
81 !ul(er, supra no)e =2, a) 1200O
82 See ReliDiou* 6ecCO !en)er (O 2oller*Cei/, <;= MO2d 10<=, 1081G82
W;)C !irO 1;8=U Wci)inD !Ca/]er* be(elo,/en) !oO (O BrowninDQMerri*
Indu*)rie*, >;0 MO 8u,,O1>28, 1>?0G?1 W2ObO PaO 1;8?U& "e)na !a*ual)y and
8ure)y !oO (O Lie]owi)X, ><0 MO 8u,,O ;08, ;10G11 WEObONOYO 1;8@UD U8"!O
!oal !oO (O !ar]o/in EnerDy, IncO, >@; MO 8u,,O 80<, 81?G1= W2ObO Iy 1;82U&
Mar*Call Mield - !oO (O IcaCn, >@< MO 8u,,O ?1@, ?20 W8ObONOYO 1;82U&
Vie)na/e*e Mi*Cer/en4* "**ocia)ion (O IniDC)* of )Ce Iu IluZ Ilan, >18 MO
8u,,O ;;@, 101? W8ObO6eZO 1;81UU& see also, McLendon (O !on)inen)al Lrou,,
IncO, =02 MO 8u,,O 1?;2, 1>18G1; WbONOJO 1;8>U WE6Ce law `in )Ci* area_ i* in
Drea) fluZO7U& Iauf/an (O !Ca*e ManCa))an Bank, NO"O, >81 MO 8u,,O @>0, @>;
W8ObONOYO 1;8?U WCin)inD a), ]u) no) an*werinD, )Ce +ue*)ion of )Ce a(aila]ili)y
of inBunc)i(e reliefUO But see, "*Cland Oil, IncO (O Llea(e, >?0 MO 8u,,O 81, 8>G
8= W2ObONOYO 1;82U WdenyinD )Ce a(aila]ili)y of inBunc)i(e relief for ci(il RI!O
,lain)iff*UO
8@ Religious Tech. CtrO, <;= MO2d a) 1081 Wci)inD ban Ri(er, IncO (O IcaCn,
<01 MO2d 2<8, 2;0 W?)C !irO 1;8@U WE2Cile we do no) under)ake )o re*ol(e )Ce
+ue*)ion O O O `i_n liDC) of )Ce /o*) recen) indica)ion* fro/ )Ce 8u,re/e !our),
ban Ri(er4* ac)ion for e+ui)a]le relief under RI!O /iDC) well fail )o *)a)e a
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Prior )o Donziger, only )wo circui) cour)* Cad eZ,re**ly /ade a
deci*ion on )Ci*, and )Cey are *,li) in )Ceir deci*ion*O8? 6Ci* *,li)
/iDC) ]e eZ,lained ]y )Ce *i/ilari)ie* ]e)ween )Ce )re]le da/aDe*
,ro(i*ion* of )Ce RI!O and !lay)on "c)*, leadinD cour)* )o
/i*)akenly rely on )Ce !lay)on "c) a* ,receden) wCen in)er,re)inD
)Ce RI!O "c)4* ci(il re/edie*O8> 6Ce Nin)C !ircui) found )Ca)
e+ui)a]le relief wa* no) a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff*,8= ]u)
)Ce 8e(en)C !ircui) found )Ca) e+ui)a]le relief wa* a(aila]le in )Ce
for/ of inBunc)ion* Wand reBec)ed )Ce no)ion )Ca) )Ce !lay)on "c)
*Could ]e relied u,on for RI!O in)er,re)a)ionUO8< 2i)C a (aDue
*)a)u)e, clear leDi*la)i(e in)en), and )wo co/,e)inD circui) cour)
deci*ion*, )Ce findinD in Chevron Corp. v. Donziger ]eco/e* e(en
/ore i/,or)an) )o RI!O4* e(olu)ionO
IIIO 6KE PREQDONZIGER!IR!UI6 8PLI6 ON E9UI6"BLERELIEM MOR
PRIV"6ERI!O PL"IN6IMM8
Prior )o Donziger in 201=, ]o)C )Ce Nin)C and 8e(en)C !ircui)*
Cad decided on )Ce i**ue of e+ui)a]le relief for ,ri(a)e RI!O
,lain)iff*, and )Ce ,reQDonziger circui) cour) ca*e* differ in ]o)C
)Ceir fac)* and rea*oninDO88 In )Ce 1;8= Nin)C !ircui) ca*e,
Religious Technology Center v. Wollersheim, )Ce !CurcC of
clai/O7U& 6rane !oO (O O4!onnor 8ecuri)ie*, <18 MO2d 2=, 28 W2d !irO 1;8@U
WE2e Ca(e )Ce *a/e `*eriou*_ dou])* `a* cour)* *ucC a* )Ce Mour)C !ircui) in ban
Ri(er _ a* )o )Ce ,ro,rie)y of ,ri(a)e ,ar)y inBunc)i(e relief O O O7U& 8edi/a,
8OPOROLO (O I/reZ !oO, <?1 MO2d ?82, ?8; nO 20 W2d !irO 1;8?U WE`I_) )Cu* *ee/*
al)oDe)Cer likely )Ca) `)Ce RI!O "c)_ a* i) now *)and* wa* no) in)ended )o
,ro(ide ,ri(a)e ,ar)ie* inBunc)i(e reliefO7U& Benne)) (O BerD, =8> MO2d 10>@, 10=?
W8)C !irO 1;82U W*u,,or)inD inBunc)i(e relief for ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* ]y ci)inD
a law re(iew ar)icleU, aff’d on rehearing, <10 MO2d 1@=1 W8)C !irO 1;8@U Wen
]ancUO See also U8"!O !oal !oO (O !ar]o/in EnerDy, IncO, =8; MO2d ;?, ;<G;8
W=)C !irO 1;82U Waffir/inD Dran) of inBunc)i(e relief )o ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff on
,enden) *)a)e clai/* wCere RI!O ,ro(ided federal Buri*dic)ion ]a*eUO
8? See Na)4l OrDO for 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<, =;@ W<)C !irO
2001U& Religious Tech. CtrO, <;= MO2d a) 10;1O
8> See Ker]*), supra no)e ?>, a) 11@@O
8= See Religious Tech. Ctr., <;= MO2d a) 108<O
8< See Nat’l Org. for Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;>O
88 See generally id. a) =;< WallowinD e+ui)a]le reliefU& Religious Tech. CtrO,
<;= MO2d a) 108< WdenyinD e+ui)a]le reliefUO
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8cien)oloDy arDued for an inBunc)ion )o *)o, )Ce di*)ri]u)ion of
alleDedly *)olen *cri,)ural /a)erial*, wCicC )Ce cour) denied u*inD a
*)ric)ly )eZ)ual in)er,re)a)ion of )Ce RI!O "c)O8; 6Ce Nin)C !ircui)
recoDniXed )Ca) )Cere Cad ]een di*aDree/en)* in ]o)C di*)ric) and
circui) cour)* reDardinD in)er,re)a)ion* of RI!O,;0 and a) )Ce )i/e
of Wollersheim, only )Ce EiDC)C;1 and 8iZ)C;2 !ircui)* Cad loo*ely
*u,,or)ed )Ce idea of inBunc)i(e relief for a ci(il RI!O ,lain)iff,
wCile )Ce Mour)C;@ and 8econd;? !ircui)* Cad loo*ely o,,o*ed i)*
a(aila]ili)yO 2i)Cou) DuidinD ,receden), )Ce Nin)C !ircui) wa*
forced )o decide on inBunc)i(e relief for ci(il RI!OFand i) found
)Ce re/edy un*u,,or)ed ]y any *)a)u)ory in)er,re)a)ionO;> 6Ce
8e(en)C !ircui) reBec)ed )Ci* analy*i* in National Organization for
Women, Inc. v. Scheidler in 2001,;= in wCicC )Ce ,lain)iff*, )Ce
Na)ional OrDaniXa)ion for 2o/en and a]or)ion clinic*, *ouDC) an
inBunc)ion )o *)o, (iolen) an)iQa]or)ion ,ro)e*)er*, wCicC )Ce cour)
Dran)ed u*inD an analy*i* ]a*ed in ]o)C )Ce *)a)u)e4* )eZ) and i)*
leDi*la)i(e in)en)O;< 6Ce 8e(en)C !ircui) found )Ca) )Ce Nin)C
!ircui) did no) fully del(e in)o a *)a)u)ory lanDuaDe
in)er,re)a)ion,;8 and i) wa* no) !onDre**4* in)en) )o re*)ric) RI!O4*
8; See Religious Tech. Ctr., <;= MO2d a) 108<O
;0 See id. a) 1081G82& see also *ource* ci)ed, supra no)e <@O
;1 Benne)) (O BerD, =8> MO2d 10>@, 10=@G=? W8)C !irO 1;82U, aff’d on
rehearing, <10 MO2d 1@=1 W8)C !irO 1;8@U Wen ]ancU WMcMillian, JO concurrinDU
W*u,,or)inD inBunc)i(e relief for ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* ]y ci)inD a law re(iew
ar)icleUO
;2 U8"!O !oal !oO (O !ar]o/in EnerDy, IncO, =8; MO2d ;?, ;<G;8 W=)C
!irO 1;82U Waffir/inD Dran) of inBunc)i(e relief )o ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff on ,enden)
*)a)e clai/* wCere RI!O ,ro(ided federal Buri*dic)ion ]a*eUO
;@ ban Ri(er, IncO (O IcaCn, <01 MO2d 2<8, 2;0 W?)C !irO 1;8@U WfindinD )Ca)
)Ce ,lain)iff4* re+ue*) for e+ui)a]le relief under RI!O /ay fail )o *)a)e a clai/,
]u) ul)i/a)ely refu*inD )o re*ol(e )Ce +ue*)ionUO
;? 6rane !oO (O O4!onnor 8ecuri)ie*, <18 MO2d 2=, 28 W2d !irO 1;8@U WE2e
Ca(e )Ce *a/e `*eriou*_ dou])* `a* cour)* *ucC a* )Ce Mour)C !ircui) in ban
Ri(er_ a* )o )Ce ,ro,rie)y of ,ri(a)e ,ar)y inBunc)i(e reliefO7UO
;> Religious Tech. Ctr., <;= MO2d a) 1088O
;= Na)4l OrDO Mor2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<, =;> W2001UO
;< Id. a) =;>G<00O
;8 Id. a) =;>O Mor a reference of )Ce lanDuaDe a) i**ue, *ee 18 UO8O !ode '
1;=? WcU W1;;>UO
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a,,lica)ion, *ince i)* Doal wa* )o eradica)e orDaniXed cri/eO;; 6Ce
Dran) of e+ui)a]le relief for ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* de/on*)ra)e*
)Ce circui)4* increa*inD willinDne** )o acce,) no(el in)er,re)a)ion*
of RI!O, e*,ecially wCen )Cere i* a co/,ellinD rea*on, *ucC a*
correc)inD inBu*)ice* )Ca) da/aDe* alone will no) +uellO
A. The Ninth Circuit: ReliDiou* 6ecCnoloDy !en)er (O
2oller*Cei/
In Religious Technology Center v. Wollersheim, )Ce Nin)C
!ircui) ]eca/e )Ce fir*) circui) cour) )o decide on e+ui)a]le relief
for a ,ri(a)e ci(il RI!O ,lain)iff: )Ce !CurcC of 8cien)oloDyO100 In
Wollersheim, )Ce !CurcC of 8cien)oloDy WE8cien)oloDy7U ]rouDC) a
,ri(a)e RI!O ac)ion aDain*) a *,lin)er Drou,, )Ce !CurcC of )Ce
New !i(iliXa)ion WENew !i(iliXa)ion7U, *eekinD da/aDe* and an
inBunc)ion )o cea*e )Ce di*)ri]u)ion of confiden)ial *cri,)ural
/a)erial*O101
8cien)oloDy alleDed )Ca) New !i(iliXa)ion Cad *)olen cer)ain
/a)erial* fro/ 8cien)oloDy office*, and al)CouDC )Cey Cad ]een
re)urned, 8cien)oloDy alleDed )Ca) New !i(iliXa)ion Cad co,ied and
di*)ri]u)ed )Ce/O102 8cien)oloDy alleDed )Ca) i) wa* *iDnifican)ly
Car/ed ]y )Ci* di*)ri]u)ion due )o )Ce E*,iri)ually Car/ful effec)7
)Ca) would re*ul) fro/ ,re/a)ure eZ,o*ure )o )Ce /a)erial*O10@
8cien)oloDy al*o alleDed )Ca) )Ce *)olen /a)erial* were )rade *ecre)*
and were o])ained )CrouDC a ,a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y of
/ail and wire fraud, )Ca) New !i(iliXa)ion wa* an Een)er,ri*e,7
wCo*e /e/]er* con*,ired )o ,ar)ici,a)e in )Ce racke)eerinD
ac)i(i)y, and re+ue*)ed /oney da/aDe*O10? 8cien)oloDy ]rouDC) i)*
ci(il RI!O *ui) in )Ce bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce !en)ral bi*)ric) of
!alifornia, wCicC Dran)ed a )e/,orary re*)raininD order enBoininD
New !i(iliXa)ion fro/ di*)ri]u)inD )Ce /a)erial*O10> 6Ce cour)
;; Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;8O
100 Religious Tech. Ctr., <;= MO2d a) 1081O
101 Id. a) 10<<O
102 Id.
10@ Id.
10? Id. a) 1080O
10> Id. a) 10<;O
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/ade )Ca) re*)raininD order final ]y i**uinD an inBunc)ion aDain*)
New !i(iliXa)ion )Ca) ,roCi]i)ed any relea*e of )Ce /a)erial*O10=
On a,,eal, )Ce Nin)C !ircui) rea*oned )Ca) )Ce ,lain /eaninD of
)Ce *)a)u)e, i)* leDi*la)i(e Ci*)ory, i)* *i/ilari)ie* )o )Ce !lay)on "c),
and )Ce 8u,re/e !our) doc)rine )Ca) li/i)* re/edie* no) eZ,re**ed
in a *)a)u)e, all denied inBunc)i(e relief for ,ri(a)e ,ar)ie*O10< 6Ce
cour) u*ed a *)raiDC)forward )eZ)ual in)er,re)a)ion )Ca) relied on )Ce
lanDuaDe of )Ce *)a)u)eO108 I) reBec)ed 8cien)oloDy4* arDu/en)
wCicC focu*ed on )Ce *)a)u)e4* u*e of Eand7 in RI!O4* da/aDe*
clau*e, 8ec)ion 1;=?WcU, wCicC *)a)e* )Ca) any ,er*on inBured ]y a
RI!O (iola)ion E/ay *ue )Cerefor in any a,,ro,ria)e Uni)ed 8)a)e*
di*)ric) cour) and *Call reco(er )Creefold )Ce da/aDe* Ce *u*)ain*
and )Ce co*) of )Ce *ui)O710; 8cien)oloDy arDued )Ca) )Ce u*e of
Eand,7 ra)Cer )Can E)o,7 ,recedinD )Ce )re]le da/aDe* clau*e in
8ec)ion 1;=?WcU /ean) )Ce e+ui)a]le re/edie* of 8ec)ion 1;=?WaU
are al*o a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* ]ecau*e i) /ade no clear
li/i)a)ion ]e)ween )Ce re/edie* a(aila]le )o )Ce Do(ern/en) and )o
,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*O110 By iDnorinD )Ce *)a)u)e4* leDi*la)i(e in)en) and
)Ce Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion !lau*e, )Ci* )eZ)ual in)er,re)a)ion ,ro(ide*
an inco/,le)e analy*i*O111
Kowe(er, )Ce cour)4* in)er,re)a)ion of RI!O4* leDi*la)i(e
Ci*)ory wa* /ore )rou]linDO 2Cile )Ce RI!O "c) wa* *)ill in )Ce
a/end/en) ,roce** a* a Kou*e ]ill, Kou*e Re,re*en)a)i(e2illia/
10= Id.
10< Id. a) 1088O
108 See supra 8ec)ion* IO" and II of )Ci* No)eO See also Religious Tech. Ctr.,
<;= MO2d a) 1082G8> Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ,lain /eaninD of RI!O4* )eZ)UO
10; See Religious Tech. Ctr., <;= MO2d a) 108> WreferencinD Iau*Cal (O 8)a)e
Bank of India, >>= MO 8u,,O ><=, >82 WNObO IllO 1;8@U WreBec)inD a readinD of )Ce
*)a)u)e a* E]iXarre and wColly uncon(incinD a* a /a))er of ,lain EnDli*C and )Ce
nor/al u*e of lanDuaDeO7UU We/,Ca*i* addedUO
110 Id. a) 108@G8>O Re/edie* li*)ed in ' 1;=?WaU include: EorderinD any
,er*on )o di(e*) Ci/*elf of any in)ere*), direc) or indirec), in any en)er,ri*e&
i/,o*inD rea*ona]le re*)ric)ion* on )Ce fu)ure ac)i(i)ie* or in(e*)/en)* of any
,er*on, includinD, ]u) no) li/i)ed )o, ,roCi]i)inD any ,er*on fro/ enDaDinD in
)Ce *a/e )y,e of endea(or a* )Ce en)er,ri*e enDaDed in, )Ce ac)i(i)ie* of wCicC
affec) in)er*)a)e or foreiDn co//erce& or orderinD di**olu)ion or reorDaniXa)ion
of any en)er,ri*e, /akinD due ,ro(i*ion for )Ce riDC)* of innocen) ,er*on*O7
RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=? WaU W1;;>UO
111 See supra 8ec)ion* IO"GB of )Ci* No)eO
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8)eiDer Cad ,ro,o*ed ]o)C )re]le da/aDe* and inBunc)i(e relief for
,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* durinD )Ce draf)inD of )Ce "c), ]u) )Ce Kou*e only
acce,)ed )re]le da/aDe* in )Ce final draf)O112 6Ci* fac) Cea(ily
influenced )Ce cour)4* in)er,re)a)ion of leDi*la)i(e in)en), findinD i)
,er*ua*i(e )Ca) )Ce Kou*e Cad eZ,re**ly reBec)ed ,ri(a)e inBunc)i(e
reliefO11@ Mur)Cer, )Ce cour) u*ed ,receden)ial Duidance fro/ a
8u,re/e !our) deci*ion findinD )Ca) )Ce !lay)on "c)4* )re]le
da/aDe* ,ro(i*ion ,reclude* ,ri(a)e inBunc)i(e reliefO11? Minally,
)Ce cour) *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce 8u,re/e !our) E*Car,ly li/i)* )Ce
i/,lica)ion of cau*e* of ac)ion or re/edie* no) eZ,re**ly ,ro(ided
]y *)a)u)e,711> and )Ca) Ei) i* an ele/en)al canon of *)a)u)ory
con*)ruc)ion )Ca) wCere a *)a)u)e eZ,re**ly ,ro(ide* a ,ar)icular
re/edy or re/edie*, a cour) /u*) ]e cCary of readinD o)Cer* in)o
i)O711=
6CouDC )Ce cour) denied inBunc)i(e relief, i) acknowledDed )Ce
E*)ronD ,olicy arDu/en)*7 )Ca) *u,,or) a ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff4*
riDC) )o inBunc)i(e reliefO11< I) recoDniXed )Ce i/,or)ance for ,ri(a)e
,ar)ie* )o ]e a]le )o i//edia)ely *)o, racke)eerinD ]eCa(ior )Ca)
)Crea)en* )o de*)roy )Ceir ]u*ine**e*,118 and )Ca) )re]le da/aDe*
/ay ]e in*ufficien) )o fiZ )Ce Car/ if )Cere wa* no econo/ic
inBuryO11; Minally, a,,earinD )o ]ack)rack on i)* leDi*la)i(e in)en)
arDu/en), )Ce cour) e(en recoDniXed )Ca) )Ce UO8O "))orney4*
re*ource* are li/i)ed and ,recludinD ,ri(a)e ,ar)ie* fro/ e+ui)a]le
relief con*)rain* RI!O4* ,ur,o*e )o end racke)eerinD120 ]ecau*e )Ce
,ri(a)e a))orney ,ro(i*ion* are de*iDned )o Cel, ,ro*ecu)e RI!OO121
6Ci* cour) no) only acknowledDed )Ca) )Ce UO8O "))orney4* office
Ca* li/i)ed re*ource* )o ]rinD inBunc)i(e *ui)*, ]u) )Ca), E`)_Ce
112 Religious Tech. Ctr., <;= MO2d a) 108?O
11@ Id. a) 108;O
11? Id. a) 108< Wci)inD Paine Lu/]er !oO (O Neal, 2?? UO8O ?>;, ?<1
W1;1<UUO
11> Id. a) 1088O
11= Id. Wci)inD 6ran*a/erica Mor)DaDe "d(i*or*, IncO (O Lewi*, ??? UO8O 11,
1; W1;<;UUO
11< See id. a) 1088O
118 Id. a) 1088G8;O
11; Id. a) 108;O
120 See id.
121 Id. Wci)inD 8edi/a (O I/reZ !oO, ?<@ UO8O ?<; W1;8>UUO
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,re(en)a)i(e effec) of inBunc)i(e relief i* often a more just remedy,7
*iDnifican)ly weakeninD RI!O ]y allowinD i) )o ]e declawed for
lack of re*ource*, and no) crea)inD a fall]ack o,)ion for ,ri(a)e
,lain)iff* )o *)e, in and fill )Ce Da,* wi)C e+ui)a]le reliefO122
"l)CouDC )Ce Nin)C !ircui) denied inBunc)i(e relief, de*,i)e
acknowledDinD i)* (alue, i)* in)er,re)a)ion of RI!O u*inD )Ce
!lay)on "c)4* ,receden) i* al*o unwarran)edO12@ U*inD *i/ilar
lanDuaDe in )wo *)a)u)e* doe* no) /ean )Ca) ]o)C /u*) ]e
in)er,re)ed )Ce *a/e way, e*,ecially wCen )Cey eZi*) )o *er(e
*e,ara)e and di*)inc) ,ur,o*e*O12? 6Ci* a,,roacC would la)er ]e
reBec)ed in 2001 ]y )Ce 8e(en)C !ircui) in National Organization
for Women, Inc. v. Scheidler WENOW I7U, wCicC laid )Ce founda)ion
for )Ce Donziger cour) )o allow e+ui)a]le relief for ,ri(a)e RI!O
,lain)iff* under an analy*i* of !onDre**4* in)en) and )Ce *)a)u)e4*
)eZ)O12>
B. The Seventh Circuit: Na)ional OrDaniXa)ion for
2o/en, IncO, (O 8cCeidler
In National Organization for Women, Inc. v. Scheidler WENOW
I7U,12= defendan)*, /e/]er*, and orDaniXer* of )Ce ProQLife "c)ion
Ne)work WEPL"N7U,12< ,ar)ici,a)ed in an)iQa]or)ion ,ro)e*)*,
,Cy*ically ]lockinD a]or)ion clinic* *o nei)Cer *)aff nor ,a)ien)*
could en)er or eZi) wi)C )Ce in)en) )o ,re(en) any a]or)ion*O128
6Ce*e ac)*, dee/ed EeDreDiou*7 ]y )Ce cour),12; included:
,ro)e*)er* cru*CinD clinic *)aff aDain*) )Ce clinic en)rance for
*e(eral Cour*, and only *)o,,inD once )Ce Dla** wall ]roke&
122 Id. We/,Ca*i* addedUO
12@ Id. a) 1088& see generally id. a) 108< Wdi*cu**inD *i/ilari)ie* of RI!O )o
)Ce !lay)on "c) ,ro(i*ionUO
12? See Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, ;=8 MO2d =12, =21 W<)C
!irO 1;;2UO
12> See generally Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<
W<)C !irO 2001U WallowinD e+ui)a]le reliefUO
12= Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., ;=8 MO2d a) =1>O
12< Id. 2CicC *a)i*fied, for RI!O ,ur,o*e*, )Ce ele/en) of EorDaniXa)ion or
en)er,ri*eO7 Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;>O
128 Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., ;=8 MO2d a) =1>O
12; See Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;?O
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,ro)e*)er* ,Cy*ically re*)raininD a ,a)ien) DoinD for a *urDery
cCeckQu, and loo*eninD Cer *)i)cCe*, wCicC *en) Cer ]ack )o )Ce
Co*,i)al& ,ro)e*)er* de*)royinD /edical e+ui,/en)& and ,ro)e*)er*
cCaininD )Ce/*el(e* )o )Ce clinic W]o)C in and ou)*ideUO1@0 In 1;;<,
,lain)iff*, Na)ional OrDaniXa)ion for 2o/en WENO27U and )wo
clinic* )Ca) Cad ]een )arDe)ed ]y PL"N, ]rouDC) a cla** ac)ion
aDain*) )Ce defendan)*, alleDinD (iola)ion* of )Ce Ko]]* "c)1@1 and
RI!O, a**er)inD )Ca) )Ce ,ro)e*)or*4 conduc) wa* illeDal and
a/oun)ed )o a ,a))ern of eZ)or)ionO1@2 Ba*ed on )Ce inciden)*
/en)ioned a]o(e, a/onD o)Cer*, )Ce Bury in )Ce bi*)ric) !our) for
)Ce Nor)Cern bi*)ric) of Illinoi* found )Ca) PL"N Cad (iola)ed ]o)C
)Ce Ko]]* and RI!O "c)* and awarded da/aDe*O1@@
In addi)ion )o da/aDe*, Cowe(er, )Ce di*)ric) cour) en)ered a
,er/anen), na)ionwide inBunc)ion, wCicC ,roCi]i)ed )Ce defendan)*
fro/ in)erferinD wi)C )Ce clinic*4 ,a)ien)* or a]or)ion *er(ice*,
)re*,a**inD, da/aDinD clinic ,ro,er)y, or )Crea)eninD (iolence
aDain*) ,a)ien)*, (olun)eer*, or *)affO1@? In con*iderinD )Ci* i**ue on
a,,eal,1@> )Ce 8e(en)C !ircui) undercu) )Ce Nin)C !ircui)4*
rea*oninD in WollersheimO1@= Wollersheim relied Cea(ily u,on )Ce
leDi*la)i(e Ci*)ory of )Ce *)a)u)e, and only )oucCed on a *)a)u)ory
in)er,re)a)ion wCen di*reDardinD 8cien)oloDy4* a**er)ion )Ca)
e+ui)a]le re/edie* were included ]ecau*e of an Eand7 ,recedinD
)Ce da/aDe* clau*e of 8ec)ion 1;=?WcUO1@< 6Ce 8e(en)C !ircui)
*)a)ed )Ca) )Ca) *or) of analy*i* Eno lonDer confor/* )o )Ce !our)4*
1@0 Id. a) =;>O
1@1 See Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 1<2 MORObO @>1 WNObO IllO
1;;<U WDran)inD cla** cer)ifica)ionU& 6Ce Ko]]* "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;>1 W1;?8UO
1@2 See Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., ;=8 MO2d a) =2@O EZ)or)ion i* li*)ed a*
racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y under RI!OO See RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=1 W1;;>U
W,ro(idinD a co/,le)e li*) of ac)* )Ca) +ualify a* Eracke)eerinD ac)i(i)y7UO
1@@ Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;>O
1@? Id.
1@> Id. befendan)* con)e*)ed )Ca) ERI!O doe* no) ,er/i) ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*
)o *eek inBunc)i(e reliefO7 Id.
1@= Id.
1@< See ReliDiou* 6ecCO !)rO (O 2oller*Cei/, <;= MO2d 10<=, 108@ W;)C !irO
1;8=U& see also 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=2WcU WE"ny ,er*on inBured in Ci* ]u*ine** or
,ro,er)y ]y rea*on of a (iola)ion of *ec)ion 1;=2 of )Ci* cCa,)er /ay *ue
)Cerefor in any a,,ro,ria)e Uni)ed 8)a)e* di*)ric) cour) and *Call reco(er
)Creefold )Ce da/aDe* Ce *u*)ain* and )Ce co*) of )Ce *ui)O7UO
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,re*en) Buri*,rudence, a**u/inD for )Ce *ake of arDu/en) )Ca) i)
wa* a ,er/i**i]le one a) )Ce )i/e,7 cCoo*inD in*)ead )o look a)
RI!O a* a wCole, includinD leDi*la)i(e in)en), and ul)i/a)ely
findinD )Ca) inBunc)i(e relief wa* ,ro,erO1@8
6Ce 8e(en)C !ircui) fa(ored )Ce ,lain)iff*4 arDu/en) )Ca)
8ec)ion 1;=?WaU1@; eZ,re**ly Dran)* di*)ric) cour)* Buri*dic)ion )o
/ake Deneral re/edie* for RI!O clai/*, includinD inBunc)i(e
reliefO1?0 6Ce lanDuaDe of )Ce *)a)u)e *u,,or)* )Ci*O1?1 6Cere i* no
/en)ion of di*)ric) cour)* only Ca(inD )Ce ,ower )o Dran)
inBunc)ion* in a ca*e wCere )Ce Do(ern/en) i* a ,lain)iff, nor doe*
i) eZ,re**ly /en)ion )Ca) ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* would ]e ,recluded
fro/ )Ci* reliefO1?2 2Cile defendan)* ,u*Ced ]ack on )Ci*, *)a)inD
)Ca) )Ce *ec)ion wa* *)ric)ly Buri*dic)ional, )Ce cour) found )Ca) )Ce
*ec)ion doe* Econfer`_ cer)ain re/edial ,ower*7 on )Ce di*)ric)
cour)*O1?@
6Ce 8e(en)C !ircui) found )Ca) )Ce Nin)C !ircui) no) only failed
)o ,erfor/ an inQde,)C )eZ)ual analy*i* of RI!O, ]u) )Ca) i)
/i*read1?? 8ec)ion 1;=?W]UO1?> I) reBec)ed )Ce idea )Ca) )Ce !lay)on
"c) *Could ]e relied u,on for RI!O in)er,re)a)ionO1?= 6Ce cour)
*)a)ed 8ec)ion 1;=?W]U only ,er/i)* )Ce Do(ern/en) )o *eek in)eri/
1@8 Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;>O
1@; RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=? WaU W1;;>U WE6Ce di*)ric) cour)* of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* *Call Ca(e Buri*dic)ion )o ,re(en) and re*)rain (iola)ion* of *ec)ion
1;=2 of )Ci* cCa,)er ]y i**uinD a,,ro,ria)e order*, includinD, ]u) no) li/i)ed
)o O O O i/,o*inD rea*ona]le re*)ric)ion* on )Ce fu)ure ac)i(i)ie* O O O of any ,er*on,
includinD, ]u) no) li/i)ed )o, ,roCi]i)inD any ,er*on fro/ enDaDinD in )Ce *a/e
)y,e of endea(or a* )Ce en)er,ri*e enDaDed in O O O or orderinD di**olu)ion or
reorDaniXa)ion of any en)er,ri*e, /akinD due ,ro(i*ion for )Ce riDC)* of innocen)
,er*on*O7UO
1?0 See Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;=O
1?1 Id. Wci)inD 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=? WaUUO
1?2 See id.
1?@ Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;<O
1?? See id. a) =;>O
1?> RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=? W]U W1;;>U WE6Ce "))orney Leneral /ay
in*)i)u)e ,roceedinD* under )Ci* *ec)ionO PendinD final de)er/ina)ion )Cereof, )Ce
cour) /ay a) any )i/e en)er *ucC re*)raininD order* or ,roCi]i)ion*, or )ake *ucC
o)Cer ac)ion*, includinD )Ce acce,)ance of *a)i*fac)ory ,erfor/ance ]ond*, a* i)
*Call dee/ ,ro,erO7UO
1?= See Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;;G<00O
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re/edie*, and )Ce a]ili)y )o *eek ,er/anen) inBunc)ion* co/e*
fro/ )Ce ,ower of )Ce di*)ric) cour) Dran)ed in 8ec)ion 1;=?WaUF
no) fro/ )Ce indi(idual *ec)ion* )Ca) Dran) *,ecific re/edie* )o
Do(ern/en) and ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*O1?< 8ince )Ce "))orney Leneral4*
au)Cori)y )o *eek inBunc)ion* co/e* ,ar)ly fro/ 8ec)ion 1;=?WaU,
)Ce cour) concluded )Ca) )Ce di*)ric) cour)4* ,ower )o Di(e
inBunc)i(e re/edie* fro/ 8ec)ion 1;=?WaU can al*o eZ)end )o
,ri(a)e ,ar)ie*4 re/edie* in 8ec)ion 1;=?WcUO1?8
6CouDC confiden) in i)* )eZ)ual analy*i*,1?; )Ce cour) found
addi)ional Bu*)ifica)ion* for i)* ColdinD in RI!O4* Li]eral
!on*)ruc)ion !lau*e1>0 and )Ca) !onDre**4* in)en) wa* no)
re*)ric)i(e in RI!O4* a,,lica)ionO1>1 LookinD )o !onDre**4*
inclu*ion of )Ce )re]le da/aDe* clau*e in order )o encourage
,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* )o ]rinD RI!O *ui)*, )Ce cour) found )Ca) a li]eral
readinD of RI!O co/,or)ed wi)C !onDre**4* in)ere*)*O1>2 NOW I
wen) u, )o )Ce 8u,re/e !our) on )Cree occa*ion*,1>@ ]u) )Ce cour)
ne(er re*ol(ed )Ce i**ue of inBunc)i(e relief for ,ri(a)e RI!O
,lain)iff*O1>? 2Cile )Ce 8u,re/e !our) re(er*ed and re/anded )Ce
ca*e for failure )o e*)a]li*C all ele/en)* of RI!O,1>> )Ce 8e(en)C
!ircui)4* rea*oninD i* ]a*ed in )Ce lanDuaDe of )Ce *)a)u)e and
leDi*la)i(e in)en), and i) correc)ly allow* RI!O )o ]e u*ed a* a )ool
)o correc) corru,)ion )CrouDC inBunc)i(e reliefO1>=
1?< Id. a) =;=G;<O
1?8 Id. a) =;<O
1?; Id. a) =;8O
1>0 OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c) of 1;<0, Pu]O LO ;1Q?>2 ' ;0?WaU, 8? 8)a)O
;?< Wcodified a* a/ended a) 18 UO8O!O '' 1;=1Q1;=8U W1;<0U WE6Ce ,ro(i*ion*
of )Ci* )i)le *Call ]e li]erally con*)rued )o effec)ua)e i)* re/edial ,ur,o*e*O7UO
1>1 Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;8O
1>2 Id.
1>@ See, e.g., Na)4l OrDO for 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, >10 UO8O 2?; W1;;?U
Wre(er*inD )Ce circui) and re/andinD )Ce ca*eUO
1>? See generally idO WfailinD )o di*cu** wCe)Cer inBunc)i(e relief i* a(aila]le
for ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* ]ecau*e )Ce cour) found )Cere wa* no leDi)i/a)e
RI!O clai/ ]efore i)UO
1>> Id. a) 2=2 Wo(er)urninD )Ce inBunc)ion not ]ecau*e of )Ce 8e(en)C
!ircui)4* rulinD on e+ui)a]le relief, ]u) ]ecau*e )Ce ,ro)e*)inD did no) /ee) )Ce
,a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y of EeZ)or)ion7 a* )Ce Ko]]* ac) defined i)UO
1>= Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) =;>O
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2Cere )Ce Nin)C !ircui) found )Ca) inBunc)i(e relief *Could no)
]e a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff*, )Ce 8e(en)C !ircui) found
)Ca) RI!O cer)ainly Ca* u*eful a,,lica)ion ou)*ide of a *)ric),
/afiaQfocu*ed, in)er,re)a)ion, and /ay indeed ]e (alua]le for
,ri(a)e ,ar)ie* for wCo/ da/aDe* are in*ufficien) and )Cere i* no
o)Cer leDal recour*eO1>< 6Ce 8e(en)C !ircui)4* analy*i* i*
,ar)icularly rele(an) wCen lookinD a) )Ce 8econd !ircui)4*
rea*oninD in Chevron Corp. v. Donziger, and wCa) )Ci* analy*i*
/ean* for fu)ure u*e of RI!O ]y ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*O
IVO 6KE 8E!ONb!IR!UI6: CHEVRONCORPORATION V. DONZIGER
!on*iderinD RI!O4* Budicial Ci*)ory )CrouDC Wollersheim and
NOW I, )Ce 8econd !ircui)4* findinD in Chevron Corp. v. Donziger
*Cow* a di*)inc) )rend of )Ce e(olu)ion of RI!O4* u*e a* an
e+ui)a]le )oolO1>8 6Ce Donziger ColdinD lean* on, and refine*, NOW
I4* analy*i*, )iDC)eninD )Ce e+ui)a]le relief for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* and
li/i)inD )Ce da/aDe* a(aila]le for Do(ern/en)al ,lain)iff*O1>;
A. Facts and Findings
8)e(en bonXiDer re,re*en)ed for)yQeiDC) re*iden)* of LaDo
"Drio, Ecuador, in a cla** ac)ion law*ui) aDain*) 6eZaco
Pe)roleu/, wCo*e *)ock wa* ac+uired ]y !Ce(ron in 2001O1=0 Prior
)o )Ci* ac+ui*i)ion, 6eZaco wa* ac)i(e in Ecuadorean oil field*
)CrouDC i)* a**ocia)ion wi)C )Ce *)a)eQrun Pe)roecuadorO1=1 6eZaco
eZi)ed )Ce coun)ry in 1;;2, lea(inD con)a/ina)ion in i)* wake and,
al)CouDC i) con)ri]u)ed 0?0 /illion dollar* )o cleanu, effor)*, i)
1>< Id. a) =;8G;;O
1>8 See generally !Ce(ron !or,O (O bonXiDer, 8@@ MO@d <?, 1@< W2d !irO
201=U WaDreeinD wi)C NO2 I4* analy*i* and findinD )Ca) e+ui)a]le relief i*
a(aila]le for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*UO
1>; Id. a) 1@=O
1=0 Mark Ka/]le)), Gibson Dunn Clinches Win for Chevron in Donziger
Saga, 6KE LEL"L IN6ELLILEN!ER W"uDO 8, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOlawOco/N*i)e*Nal/
*)affN201=N08N08NDi]*onQdunnQclincCe*QwinQforQcCe(ronQinQdonXiDerQ*aDaNO
1=1 Ro] Nikolew*ki, Chevron and Donziger Take their Battle to Canada,
8"NbIELOUNIONQ6RIBUNE W8e,)O 11, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwO*andieDounion)ri]une
Oco/N*du)QcCe(ronQdonXiDerQcanadaQ201=*e,11Q*)oryOC)/lO
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)ook /ini/al effor)* )o re/edia)e )Ce ,ollu)ionO1=2 6Ce*e *low and
inade+ua)e /ea*ure* /ade i) Carder )o )race )Ce ,ollu)ion direc)ly
]ack )o 6eZacoO1=@
"l)CouDC bonXiDer ini)ially *ecured a 01<O2;2 ]illion
BudD/en)1=? for Ci* for)yQeiDC) clien)*, )Ci* nu/]er wa* reduced )o
08O=?= ]illion ]y )Ce Ecuadorian Na)ional !our),1=> and )Ce
/e)Cod* Ce u*ed )o win are )Ce rea*on )Ce 8econd !ircui)
ul)i/a)ely ruled aDain*) )Ci* BudD/en)O1== !Ce(ron alleDed )Ca)
bonXiDer orcCe*)ra)ed racke)eerinD )CrouDC ]ri]ery, coercion, and
fraud of BudDe*, inducinD )Ce BudD/en) aDain*) )Ce/O1=< Ki*
racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y included *u]/i))inD fraudulen) e(idence,
,ayinD an eZ,er) wi)ne** for da/aDe a**e**/en)* wCo would ]e
willinD )o E,lay ]all7 wi)C bonXiDer4* )ea/, coercinD )Ce BudDe )o
a,,oin) *aid wi)ne** a* )Ce cour)4* EDlo]al eZ,er),7 bonXiDer4*
)ea/ wri)inD )Ce BudD/en) )Ce/*el(e*, and ,ro/i*inD )o ,ay )Ce
,re*idinD BudDe 0>00,000 for a BudD/en) in bonXiDer4* fa(orO1=8
6Ce bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce 8ou)Cern bi*)ric) of New York found
)Ca) bonXiDer4* Ewire fraud, ]ri]ery, o]*)ruc)ion of Bu*)ice, and
/oney launderinD were co//i))ed a* ,ar) of an a)Qlea*) 5fi(eQyear
effor) )o eZ)or) and defraud @0 !Ce(ron4 in)o ,ayinD a CuDe *u/ of
/oney,7 and i) wa* likely )Ca) )Ci* ac)i(i)y would con)inue un)il )Ce
,lain)iff* *ucceeded in )Ceir clai/O1=; Minally, on "uDu*) 8, 201=,
Chevron Corp. v. Donziger wa* re*ol(ed in )Ce 8econd !ircui)
af)er )wen)yQ)Cree year* of li)iDa)ionO1<0 be*,i)e bonXiDer4*
arDu/en) on a,,eal )Ca) e+ui)a]le relief i* no) a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e
RI!O ,lain)iff*, wi)C Ci* CuDe a/oun) of fraud and racke)eerinD in
Deneral, )Ce 8econd !ircui) aDreed wi)C )Ce di*)ric) cour), wCicC
concluded )Ca) E`i_f e(er )Cere were a ca*e warran)inD e+ui)a]le
1=2 Id.
1=@ Id.
1=? Chevron Corp., 8@@ MO@d a) 8?O
1=> Id.
1== Nikolew*ki, supra no)e 1=1O
1=< Chevron CorpO, 8@@ MO@d a) 80O
1=8 Id. a) ;2G;?, 11@O
1=; Id. a) 1@? Wci)inD !Ce(ron !or,O (O bonXiDer, ;<? MO 8u,,O 2d @=2, >;;
W8ObONOYO 201?UUO
1<0 Nikolew*ki, supra no)e 1=1& see also Chevron Corp., 8@@ MO@d <?
W201=UO
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relief wi)C re*,ec) )o a BudD/en) ,rocured ]y fraud, )Ci* i* i)O71<1
6Ce 8econd !ircui) aDreed wi)C )Ce 8e(en)C !ircui)4* NOW I
ColdinD )Ca) 8ec)ion 1;=?WaU Dran)* di*)ric) cour)* au)Cori)y )o ]o)C
Cear RI!O clai/* and Dran) e+ui)a]le relief, and eZ,andinD on )Ce
ColdinD, )Ca) !onDre** did no) in)end )o li/i) )Ce cour)4* au)Cori)y
)o Dran) relief ]y iden)ifyinD )Ce ,lain)iff* wCo /ay recei(e )Ca)
reliefO1<2 6Ce 8econd !ircui) al*o referenced )Ce 8e(en)C !ircui)4*
rea*oninD for i)* leDi*la)i(e in)en) analy*i*, ci)inD aDain !onDre**4*
de*ire )o /ake ,ro*ecu)or* ou) of ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*, and )Ca) i)*
Doal in enac)inD RI!O wa* )o Eeli/ina)e racke)eerinD ac)i(i)yO71<@
Mur)Cer refininD )Ce 8e(en)C !ircui)4* o,inion, )Ce 8econd !ircui)
found )Ca) *ince 8ec)ion 1;=?W]U eZ,re**ly *)a)e* )Ca) )Ce
Do(ern/en) /ay *eek in)eri/ relief, in)eri/ relief i* only a(aila]le
)o )Ce Do(ern/en), and no) a ,ri(a)e ,ar)yO1<? In a *i/ilar analy*i*,
)Ce cour) found )Ca) )re]le da/aDe* a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* in
8ec)ion 1;=?WcU are no) a(aila]le )o )Ce Do(ern/en) ]ecau*e )Cey
are no) eZ,re**ed in )Ce *)a)u)e, and )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* canno) ]e
con*idered a leDal ,er*onO1<> 6Ce in)er,re)a)ion* for 8ec)ion* 1;=?
W]U and WcU ,ro(ide )Ce Do(ern/en) and ,ri(a)e ,ar)ie* wi)C
*,ecific relief Win)eri/ relief and )re]le da/aDe*, re*,ec)i(elyU in
addi)ion )o )Ce Deneral relief Dran)ed under *u]*ec)ion WaUFwCere
)Ce di*)ric) cour) Ca* )Ce ,ower )o Dran) ,er/anen) inBunc)i(e
reliefO1<=
1<1 Chevron CorpO, 8@@ MO@d a) 11< Wci)inD Chevron CorpO, 8<? MO8u,,O 2d
a) @8?UO
1<2 Chevron Corp., 8@@ MO@d a) 1@8O
1<@ Id. a) 1@;O
1<? Id.
1<> Id. a) 1@8 WE8u]*ec)ion WcU allow* award* of )Ca) )y,e of relief )o a
5,er*on,4 a )er/ defined a* 5any indi(idual or en)i)y ca,a]le of ColdinD a leDal or
]eneficial in)ere*) in ,ro,er)y,4 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=1W@UO "nd wCile )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* i* ca,a]le of owninD ,ro,er)y, )Ce )er/ 5,er*on4 in RI!O i* u*ed in '
1;=? )o a,,ly ]o)C )o ,o)en)ial ,lain)iff* W*u]*ec)ion WcUU and )o ,o)en)ial
defendan)* W*u]*ec)ion WaUUO "* )Cere i* no indica)ion )Ca) )Ca) word wa* /ean)
)o Ca(e differinD /eaninD* in )Ce *a/e *ec)ion, and a* )Cere i* no indica)ion )Ca)
!onDre** in)ended RI!O )o wai(e )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*4 *o(ereiDn i//uni)yFa*
would ]e re+uired for )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* )o ]e a defendan)Fwe Ca(e concluded
)Ca) )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* doe* no) co/e wi)Cin )Ce RI!O defini)ion of 5,er*onO47UO
1<= Id. a) 1@8G@; W+uo)inD Na)4l OrDO for 2o/en (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d
=8<, =;< W<)C !irO 2001UUO
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2Ca) Cad ]eDun a* an en(iron/en)al law*ui) aDain*) an oil
Dian) Cad ]eco/e an eZ)raordinary1<< RI!O *ui) aDain*) )Ce
,lain)iff*4 a))orney for Ci* *CockinD ,rac)ice* o(er )Ce cour*e of
li)iDa)ionO1<8 !ul/ina)inD wi)C )Ce 8econd !ircui) unani/ou*ly
affir/inD )Ce di*)ric) cour)4* deci*ion ]elow, e+ui)a]le relief wa*
Dran)ed )o ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* for )Ce fir*) )i/e in i)* Ci*)oryO1<;
2i)C bonXiDer and )Ce ,lain)iff*4 re,re*en)a)i(e* enBoined fro/
)akinD any ac)ion )o enforce )Ce illici)ly won, /ul)iQ]illionQdollar
Ecuadorian BudD/en) in Uni)ed 8)a)e* cour)*, )Ce 8econd !ircui)
]eca/e )Ce )Cird cour) )o weiDC in on )Ce *,li) wi)C )Ci* rea*ona]le
foundinDFroo)ed in a Bu*) and )CorouDC analy*i* of RI!O4* )eZ)
and leDi*la)i(e in)en)O180
B. Implications of bonXiDer
In denyinD inBunc)i(e relief for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*, !onDre** and
)Ce Budiciary fall *Cor) in ,ro(idinD a co/,le)e re/edy for )Co*e
inBured ]y racke)eerinDO Bo)C )Ce NOW I inBunc)ion on ,ro)e*)* and
)Ce inBunc)ion on Donziger’s fraudulen) BudD/en) were )Ce only
for/* of e+ui)a]le relief )Ca) allowed for )rue re/edia)ion for )Ce
1<< See 2illia/ EO 6Co/*on e)O alO, Rule Of Law Trumps Rhetoric In
Chevron’s 2nd Circ. Win, L"2 @=0 W"uDO 1;, 201=U,
C)),:NNwwwOlaw@=0Oco/Nar)icle*N8@01=;NruleQofQlawQ)ru/,*QrCe)oricQinQcCe(ron
Q*Q2ndQcircQwin Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ca*e and )Ce i/,lica)ion* of )Ce findinD of
e+ui)a]le reliefUO
1<8 Nikolew*ki, supra no)e 1=1O
1<; Li]*on, bunn - !ru)cCer LLP, Chevron Earns Decisive Victory In
Second Circuit Civil Rico Appeal Concerning Corrupt Scheme To Obtain $9.5




180 Chevron CorpO, 8@@ MO@d a) 1?@O Mor co/i)y rea*on*, nei)Cer )Ce bi*)ric)
!our) nor )Ce 8econd !ircui) cour)* a))e/,)ed )o re*)rain )Ce BudD/en)4*
enforce/en) in cour)* ou)*ide of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, and i) did no) li/i) )Ce ac)ual
,lain)iff*4 conduc), Bu*) bonXiDer4* and )Ce ,lain)iff*4 re,re*en)a)i(e*4O Id. 6Ci*
inBunc)ion doe* no) in(alida)e )Ce Ecuadorean BudD/en), ]u) /erely ,re(en)* i)*
enforce/en) )CrouDC Uni)ed 8)a)e* cour)*O Id. 6Ce bi*)ric) !our) al*o i/,o*ed a
con*)ruc)i(e )ru*), for !Ce(ron4* ]enefi), on any ,ro,er)y )Ca) bonXiDer or )Ce
,lain)iff*4 re,re*en)a)i(e* /ay Ca(e recei(ed fro/ )Ce BudD/en) *o )Cey would
no) E,rofi) fro/ )Ceir fraudO7 Id. a) 1??O
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,lain)iff*O181 6Ce Donziger rulinD *Cow* )Ca) )Ce 8econd !ircui),
like )Ce 8e(en)C !ircui) ]efore i), i* in)er,re)inD RI!O under )Ce
Li]eral !on*)ruc)ion !lau*eO182 Donziger )i,* )Ce circui) *,li) in
fa(or of allowinD federal cour)* au)CoriXa)ion )o Dran) e+ui)a]le
relief )o ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff*O18@ 6Ci* findinD i* i/,or)an)
]ecau*e i) /i)iDa)e* )Ce EinBury re+uire/en)7 of 8ec)ion 1;=?WcU ]y
allowinD 8ec)ion 1;=?WaU )o ]e acce**i]le )o ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*
reDardle** of wCe)Cer )Ce eZac) a/oun) of inBury i* cer)ainO18? 6Ci*
/ake* i) ,o**i]le for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* )o ]rinD RI!O ac)ion* for
inBunc)i(e relief wCile )Ce ul)i/a)e )o)al co*) of inBury i* *)ill
,endinD, wCere o)Cerwi*e )Ce ac)ion would Ca(e )o wai) un)il a
defini)e *u/ of inBury i* e*)a]li*Ced, wCicC /ay lead )o /ore
inBury in )Ce /ean)i/eO18> 6Ci* findinD i* al*o con*i*)en) wi)C
NOW I, wCicC found )Ca) E)Ce o]Bec) of ci(il RI!O i* )Cu* no)
/erely )o co/,en*a)e (ic)i/* ]u) )o )urn )Ce/ in)o ,ro*ecu)or*O718=
181 Id. a) 1?0 WE6Ce occurrence of )Ce inBury i* )Ce focu* of *)a)e/en)* )Ca)
)Ce ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff in a RI!O ac)ion /u*) *Cow inBury )Ca) i* 5clear and
defini)e4 O O O Bu) !Ce(ron4* inBury i* in ,ar) i)* lia]ili)y on an 08O=?= ]illion
BudD/en) o])ained )CrouDC a ,a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y7U Wci)inD Banker*
6ru*) !oO (O RCoade*, 8>; MO2d10;=, 110= W2d !irO 1;88U WEMindinD ' 1;=?WcU
da/aDe* clai/ unri,e ]ecau*e 5i) i* i/,o**i]le )o de)er/ine )Ce a/oun) of
da/aDe* )Ca) would ]e nece**ary )o /ake ,lain)iff wCole O O O un)il i) *uffer* )Ce
inBury4O7UUO
182 Id. a) 1@; Wci)inD Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d
=8<, =;8 W2001U WEIndeed, if !onDre**4 li]eralQcon*)ruc)ion /anda)e i* )o ]e
a,,lied anywCere, i) i* in ' 1;=?, wCere RI!O4* re/edial ,ur,o*e* are /o*)
e(iden)O7U Win)ernal ci)a)ion* o/i))edUO
18@ Id.
18? Id. a) 1?0 WColdinD )Ca) inBury doe* no) need )o ]e *)ric)lyQdefined,
findinD )Ca) E!Ce(ron4* inBury i* in ,ar) i)* lia]ili)y on an 08O=?= ]illion
BudD/en) o])ained )CrouDC a ,a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y& )Ca) inBury,
affec)inD i)* ne) wor)C, i* clear and defini)e7U& ba(id JO 8)ander, Donziger
Ruling––Circuit Split as Second Circuit Holds Equitable Relief Is Available to a
Private Plaintiff Under Civil RICO, 86"NbER L"2 RI!O REPOR6
KILKLILK6INL RE!EN6 bEVELOPMEN68 "Nb !"8E8 REL"RbINL RI!O L"2
"Nb2KI6E!OLL"R !RIME W"uDO 1>, 201=U, C)),*:NNricocon*ul)inDa))orneyOwor
d,re**Oco/N201=N08N1>NdonXiDerQrulinDQcircui)Q*,li)Qa*Q*econdQcircui)QCold*Qe+u
i)a]leQreliefQi*Qa(aila]leQ)oQaQ,ri(a)eQ,lain)iffQunderQci(ilQricoNO
18> Chevron Corp., 8@@ MO @d a) 1@;G?0O
18= 8)ander, supra no)e 18? Wci)inD Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a)
=;8UO
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"nalyXinD NOW I, Wollersheim, and Donziger )oDe)Cer *Cow*
an e(olu)ion in cour)*4 under*)andinD of wCa) con*)i)u)e*
Eracke)eerinD ac)i(i)y,7 and an o,enne** )o u*e RI!O a* an
e+ui)a]le )ool for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*O18< In NOW I, )Ce 8e(en)C
!ircui) Celd )Ca) )Cere need no) ]e econo/ic /o)i(a)ion ]eCind a
racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y wCen )Cey found )Ca) ,ro)e*)inD an a]or)ion
clinic wa* *ufficien), and )Ci* i* a clear eZa/,le wCere )re]le
da/aDe* would no) Ca(e re/edied )Ce inBury if )Ce (iolen) and
in(a*i(e ,ro)e*)* con)inuedO188 Money award* are no) a ,anacea,
and e+ui)a]le relief *Could no) only ]e a(aila]le )o )Ce Do(ern/en)
wCen ,ri(a)e ,ar)ie* can *uffer )Ce *a/e racke)eerinD inBuryO "*
*een in Donziger, )re]le da/aDe* would Ca(e ]een in*ufficien) )o
re/edy !Ce(ron4* Car/ of Ca(inD )o ,ay a fraudulen)lyQDo))en
08O=?= ]illion BudD/en) aDain*) )Ce/, wCere an inBunc)ion
re*ol(ed )Ce ac)ionO18; Donziger *Cow* Cow i/,ac)ful i) i* for
cour)* )o Dran) e+ui)a]le relief for ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff*, and i)
crea)e* ]roader i/,lica)ion* for ci(il RI!O and leDal e)Cic*O1;0 No)
only doe* Donziger crea)e a narrow u*e for e+ui)a]le relief, ]u) i)
,ro(ide* an addi)ional cCeck on a))orney* and )Ce Budiciary )o ac)
e)CicallyO1;1 ReDardle** of )Ci* new u*e for RI!O, )Ce linDerinD
,ro]le/ re/ain* )Ca) wCile )Ce 8econd !ircui) en*ured )Ca) )Ce
Ecuadorean ,lain)iff* were no) enBoined fro/ enforce/en) of )Ce
BudD/en),1;2 more li)iDa)ion i* an unBu*) re*ul) for )Co*e for)yQeiDC)
inBured indi(idual* wCo were de,ri(ed )Ce ]enefi) of a EBu*),
*,eedy, and ineZ,en*i(e de)er/ina)ion7 due )o bonXiDer4*
fraudO1;@ Donziger i* no) )Ce fir*) BudD/en) ,rocured ]y fraud and,
18< See di*cu**ion supra Par)* IIIQIVO
188 Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, ;=8 MO2d =12, =2;G@0 W<)C
!irO 1;;2UO
18; See Chevron CorpO, 8@@ MO@d a) 10@, 11;G@0 Wdi*cu**inD )Ce difficul)y
of ,lacinD a da/aDe* a/oun) on an unclear and indefini)e inBuryUO
1;0 See generally What Others Are Saying About the Chevron v. Donziger
Appeal Decision, 6KE "M"aON PO86 W"uDO 12, 201=U,
C)),:NN)Cea/aXon,o*)Oco/NwCa)Qo)Cer*QareQ*ayinDQa]ou)Q)CeQcCe(ronQ(QdonXiD
erQa,,ealQdeci*ionN Wde*cri]inD )Ce une)Cical and re,reCen*i]le ac)ion* of 8)e(e
bonXiDerUO
1;1 Id.
1;2 Chevron CorpO, 8@@ MO@d a) 118O
1;@ MedO RO !i(O PO 1O
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)o illu*)ra)e )Ce 8e(en)C and 8econd !ircui)*4 ColdinD*, )Ci* for/
of e+ui)a]le relief under RI!O would Ca(e ]een u*eful if a,,lied
in Caperton v. A.T. Massey Coal Co., IncO1;?
VO " !"8E 86UbY: CAPERTON V. A.T. MASSEY COALCO., INC.
Caperton v. A.T. Massey Coal Co., IncO WECaperton7Uwa* no) a
RI!O ca*e, ]u) i) i* a clear eZa/,le of RI!O4* u*efulne** in
rec)ifyinD a fraudulen) BudD/en) due )o a co/,ro/i*ed BudDeO1;>
2Cere Donziger deal) wi)C a direc) ]ri]e of 0>00,000, )Ce BudDe in
Caperton failed )o recu*e Ci/*elf af)er recei(inD a 0@ /illion
ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion fro/ a ,ar)y li)iDa)inD ]efore Ci/O1;= In
Caperton, re*,onden) "O6O Ma**ey !oal wa* found lia]le for
fraudulen) /i*re,re*en)a)ion, conceal/en), and )or)iou*
in)erference wi)C eZi*)inD con)rac)ual rela)ion*, and ,e)i)ioner*
were awarded 0>0 /illion in da/aDe*O1;< bon Blanken*Ci,,
Ma**ey4* cCair/an and ,rinci,al officer, decided )o con)ri]u)e 0@
/illion )o Bren) BenBa/in4* Budicial ca/,aiDn for )Ce 8)a)e
8u,re/e !our) of ",,eal*, knowinD )Ca) )Cere would ]e an a,,eal
and Co,inD )Ca) )Ce incu/]en) would ]e ou*)edO1;8 Of )Ca) 0@
/illion, 01,000 W)Ce *)a)u)ory /aZi/u/U wen) )oward* BenBa/in4*
ca/,aiDn co//i))ee, 02O> /illion wen) )oward* a ,oli)ical
orDaniXa)ion )Ca) *u,,or)ed BenBa/in, and o(er 0>00,000 wen)
)oward* /ailinD*, le))er* *olici)inD dona)ion*, and )ele(i*ion and
new*,a,er ad(er)i*e/en)* in *u,,or) of BenBa/inO1;; 6o ,u) )Ci*
in)o ,er*,ec)i(e, Ci* con)ri]u)ion* eZceeded )Ce a/oun) *,en) ]y
BenBa/in4* ca/,aiDn co//i))ee ]y @00 ,ercen)O200
Before Ma**ey could a,,eal )Ce 0>0 /illion BudD/en),
!a,er)on /o(ed )o di*+ualify )Ce new 8)a)e 8u,re/e !our)
Ju*)ice, Bren) BenBa/inO201 Ju*)ice BenBa/in denied )Ca) /o)ion202
1;? See !a,er)on (O "O6OMa**ey !oal !oO, >>= UO8O 8=8 W200;UO
1;> Id. a) 88>G88O
1;= Id. a) 8<@, 8<>O
1;< Id.
1;8 Id. a) 8<@, 88?O
1;; Id. a) 8<@O
200 IdO a) 88?O
201 Id. a) 8<@G<?O
202 Id. a) 8<?O
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and re(er*ed )Ce 0>0 /illion (erdic) aDain*)Ma**ey !oalO20@ 2Cile
no eZ,re** deal wa* /ade ]e)ween )Ce defendan) and )Ce BudDe, of
no)e i* )Ce fac) )Ca) Blanken*Ci, Cad Ea (e*)ed *)ake in )Ce
ou)co/e7 a) )Ce )i/e )Ce EeZ)raordinary con)ri]u)ion*7 were /ade,
leadinD )o a *eriou* ri*k of ]ia* re+uirinD )Ce BudDe4* recu*alO20?
!a,er)on *ouDC) a reCearinD and filed a /o)ion )o di*+ualify
Ju*)ice BenBa/in aDain, ]a*ed on )Ce ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion*O20>
be*,i)e Ci* fellow Bu*)ice* in*i*)inD Ce recu*e Ci/*elf, Ju*)ice
BenBa/in aDain denied !a,er)on4* recu*al /o)ionO20= Ju*)ice
BenBa/in ,re*ided a* cCief Bu*)ice a) )Ce reCearinD, and de*,i)e
!a,er)on4* )Cird a))e/,) a) a recu*al /o)ion, Ce once aDain refu*ed
)o wi)CdrawO20<
6Ci* ca*e could ]e a candida)e for a RI!O (iola)ion: )Ce
re,ea)ed dona)ion* for coerci(e /ean* could con*)i)u)e
racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y,208 a E,a))ern720; of )Ca) racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y,
and )Ce connec)ion of )Ca) ,a))ern )o )Ce Een)er,ri*e7 of Ma**ey
!oalO210 No) e(ery ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion crea)e* ac)ual ]ia*, ]u)
)Ce cour) no)ed )Ci* wa* an eZce,)ional ca*e and )Ca) )Cey ECad a
*iDnifican) and di*,ro,or)iona)e influence in ,lacinD Ju*)ice
BenBa/in on )Ce ca*e,7 ]y all ]u) en*urinD )Ca) Ce un*ea) )Ce
20@ Id.
20? Id. a) 88=O
20> Id. a) 8<@G<?O
20= Id. a) 8<?G<>O 6Ce ,ar)ie* )oDe)Cer al*o *ouDC) )o di*+ualify )wo /ore of
)Ce fi(e Bu*)ice* )Ca) Cad ,re*ided o(er )Ce a,,eal )Ca) re(er*ed )Ce 0>0 /illion
BudD/en) aDain*) Ma**eyO 6CouDC )Cey arDua]ly Cad fewer conflic)* of in)ere*)
)Can )Ce /a**i(e ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion* )Ca) Ju*)ice BenBa/in recei(ed fro/
Blanken*Ci,, Ju*)ice Maynard WwCo wa* ,Co)oDra,Ced (aca)ioninD wi)C
Blanken*Ci, in )Ce MrencC Ri(ieraU Dran)ed !a,er)on4* recu*al /o)ion and
Ju*)ice 8)arcCer WwCo Cad ,u]licly cri)iciXed Blanken*Ci,4* elec)ion dona)ion*U
Dran)ed Ma**ey4* recu*al /o)ionO Id.
20< Id. a) 8<>O
208 RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=1 W1U W1;;>U W*)a)inD )Ca) ERacke)eerinD
ac)i(i)y7 include* ]ri]eryUO
20; Id. a) ' 1;=1 W>U WdefininD a `,_a))ern of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y4 `a*_
re+uir`inD_ a) lea*) )wo ac)* of racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y7 wi)Cin )en year* of eacC
o)CerUO
210 Id. a) ' 1;=1 W?U WdefininD E5`e_n)er,ri*e4 `a*_ includ`inD_ any indi(idual,
,ar)ner*Ci,, cor,ora)ion, a**ocia)ion, or o)Cer leDal en)i)y, and any union or
Drou, of indi(idual* a**ocia)ed in fac) al)CouDC no) a leDal en)i)yO7UO
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for/er Bu*)iceO211 6Ce 8u,re/e !our) iden)ified )Ca) BenBa/in4*
(ic)ory in )Ce elec)ion wa* no) )Ce i**ue, ]u) recei(inD *ucC a larDe
dona)ion would crea)e ]ia*,212 and re(er*ed )Ce BudD/en) af)er
findinD )Ca) BenBa/in *Could Ca(e recu*ed Ci/*elfO21@
"l)CouDC )Ce 8u,re/e !our) re(er*ed and re/anded
Caperton4* BudD/en) ]ecau*e of Ju*)ice BenBa/in4* ]ia*, )Ce 8)a)e
8u,re/e !our) of ",,eal* on re/and *)ill di*/i**ed )Ce ca*e
aDain*) Ma**ey !oalO21? Kad !a,er)on ]rouDC) a ci(il RI!O ca*e
aDain*) Ma**ey, in liDC) of Donziger Wand NOW IU,21> )Ce cour)
could Ca(e found )Ca) )Ce BudDe wa* co/,ro/i*ed due )o ]ia* fro/
)Ce ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion* and Dran)ed an inBunc)ion enforcinD )Ce
8)a)e 8u,re/e !our) of ",,eal*4 re(er*al of )Ce 0>0 /illion
BudD/en)O21= ReDardle** of wCe)Cer )Ce ca*e would Ca(e ]een
re(er*ed ]elow, ]y ]rinDinD a ci(il RI!O *ui) aDain*) Ma**ey,
!a,er)on would Ca(e ]een a]le )o Ca(e a fair day in cour) in e+ui)y
Wand in law, if )re]le da/aDe* were al*o awardedUO21< 2i)C )Ci*
re*ul), alone, Ma**ey win* )wice: fir*) wi)C )Ce di*/i**al of )Ce
fraud ca*e, and *econd, ]y ne(er an*werinD for )Ceir racke)eerinD,
]ri]ery, and o]*)ruc)ion of Bu*)iceO218 2Cen con*iderinD RI!O4*
e(olu)ion, )Ci* ca*e i* a *)ark eZa/,le of Cow u*eful e+ui)a]le
relief would ]e in Cand* of ci(il ,lain)iff*O
211 Caperton, >>= UO8O a) 88?O
212 Id. a) 88>O
21@ Id. a) 88=, 8;0O
21? !a,er)on (O "O6OMa**ey !oal !oO, =;0 8OEO2d @22, @@2, @>< W200;UO
21> See !Ce(ron !or,O (O 8)e(en bonXiDer, 8@@ MO@d <? W2d !irO 201=U
Wci)inD )Ce Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<, =;8 W<)C !irO
2001UU WColdinD )Ca) found e+ui)a]le relief i* a(aila]le )o ,ri(a)e RI!O
,lain)iff*UO
21= See id. a) 11@ WfindinD )Ca) )Ce defendan)* were a]le )o o])ain a (erdic)
in )Ceir fa(or followinD a 0>00,000 dona)ion )o )Ce ca/,aiDn of )Ce ,re*idinD
BudDe of )Ceir ca*eU& see al*o Caperton, >>= UO8O a) 8<@ WfindinD )Ca)
Blanken*Ci, Cad Di(en o(er 0>00,000 in /ailinD*, dona)ion *olici)a)ion le))er*,
and ad(er)i*e/en)* in *u,,or) of )Ce ,re*idinD BudDe4* Budicial ca/,aiDnUO
21< See MEbO RO !IVO PO 1O W*)a)inD )Ce ,roce** (alue* of a *,eedy, Bu*), and
ineZ,en*i(e )rialUO
218 See Caperton, =;0 8OEO2d a) @>8 W2ork/an, JO di**en)inDU WE)Ce
/aBori)yJ lea(e* `,lain)iff*_ wi)C no leDal recour*e ]y wCicC )o addre**
Ma**eyY* eZ)en*i(e ,a))ern of fraudulen) conduc)O7UO
EQUITABLE RELIEF FOR PRIVATE RICO PLAINTIFFS @?@
VIO "RLUMEN68"L"IN86 E9UI6"BLE RELIEM MOR PRIV"6ERI!O
PL"IN6IMM8
A. Courts Are Hesitant to Expand RICO’s Plain Meaning
in General Due To Concerns About Over Broadening
its Scope
2Cile )Ce Budiciary Ca* ]een /o*)ly o,en )o RI!O4* ]road
*co,e, Deneral cri)ici*/ wi)C /ore eZ,an*i(e in)er,re)a)ion of
RI!O i* )Ca) i) i* already o(er]road21; and )Ca) i) wa* a reac)ionary
*)a)u)e )o )Ce na)ionwide fear of orDaniXed cri/eO220 Judicial
re*i*)ance )o RI!O4* eZ,an*ion i* con(eyed in cour)*4
in)er,re)a)ion* of wCa) con*)i)u)e* Eracke)eerinD7 and Een)er,ri*e,7
for fear of Erender`inD_ )Ce *)a)u)e uncon*)i)u)ionally (aDue7221F
)CouDC ERI!O can only ]e found )o ]e uncon*)i)u)ionally (aDue if
a *)a)u)e defininD an underlyinD ,redica)e offen*e i* i/,er/i**i]ly
(aDueO7222 !our)* Ca(e al*o eZ,re**ed concern )Ca) a ]roader
in)er,re)a)ion of RI!O could re,lace EwCole ]odie* of *)a)e
*)a)u)ory and co//on law,722@ includinD co//on law fraud, and,
co/]ined wi)C )Ce low )Cre*Cold for a E,a))ern7 only ]einD )wo or
21; See No)e, Civil RICO: The Temptation and Impropriety of Judicial
Restriction, ;> K"RVO LO REVO 1101, 1102G0@ W1;82U Wdi*cu**inD )Ce cCanDinD
u*e of RI!O and i)* a]ili)y )o di*,lace Ecer)ain *)a)u)ory and co//on law riDC)*
of ac)ion7 and )Ce ,o)en)ial for /i*u*e ]y ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*UO
220 !ur)i* RoDDow, No)e, Of Rum, Rights, And Rico: Are Plaintiffs
Intoxicated With The Power Of Civil Rico? What Is Falling Victim To The
Statute?, ?0 bR"IE LOREVO ><<, =01 W1;;1UO
221 See Bradley, supra no)e ?8 a) 8=?G=>, nO 1>0 Wdi*cu**inD Uni)ed 8)a)e*
(O 8)of*ky, ?0; MO 8u,,O =0; W8ObONOYO 1;<@UUO
222 Pal/, supra no)e =0, a) 1<8G<;O
22@ No)e, Civil RICO: The Temptation and Impropriety of Judicial
Restriction, supra no)e 21; a) 110@O 6Ce No)e Doe* in)o de)ail wi)C an eZa/,le
wCerein RI!O EfederaliXe* co//on law fraud7 in reDard* )o /ail and wire
fraudO Id. a) 110?O Mail and wire fraud can ]e ,ro(en only wi)C a E*cCe/e )o
defraud7 and Eu*e of )Ce /ail* or wire* for )Ce ,ur,o*e of eZecu)inD )Ce
*cCe/e,7 and federal cour)* Ca(e refu*ed )o allow ,ri(a)e cau*e of ac)ion ari*inD
under )Co*e *)a)u)e* and )Ce ,lain)iff would Ca(e )o ]rinD a co//on law ca*e in
*)a)e cour)O Id. Kowe(er, )Ce concern i* )Ca) a ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff would )Cen u*e
)Ce /ul)i,le ac)* of fraud a* a *e,ara)e E,redica)e7 offen*e *o a* )o crea)e a
E,a))ern7 under RI!O, wCicC would allow )Ce/ )o ]rinD a *ui)O Id.
@?? JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
/ore ac)* of racke)eerinD wi)Cin )en year*, could lead )o /i*u*e ]y
,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*O22? 6Cere Ca(e al*o ]een concern* a/onD
,rofe**ional* )Ca) inBunc)i(e relief for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* in ,ro)e*)
ca*e* Ca* led )o )Ce cCillinD of free *,eecC in )Ce ,a*)O22>
6Co*e concern* Ca(e /eri), and )Ce ,ro,o*al Cere doe* no) *eek
)o ]roaden )Ce in)er,re)a)ion of wCa) con*)i)u)e* Eracke)eerinD,7
]u) ra)Cer ,ro,o*e* )Ca) a ,a))ern of /a**i(e, wellQ)i/ed ca/,aiDn
dona)ion* re*ul)inD in an unlawful BudD/en) cer)ainly fall* wi)Cin
)Ce ,lain /eaninD of E]ri]ery722= wi)Cin )Ce *)a)u)eO22< !i(il RI!O
wa* wri))en )o ]e ]road ]ecau*e i) i* ,re(en)a)i(e and re/edial, no)
,uni)i(e like cri/inal RI!OO228 Ju*) *Cor) of eZ,lorinD leDi*la)i(e
in)en), ano)Cer way )o in)er,re) RI!O4* lanDuaDe i* )o con*ider,
Edid !onDre** clearly provide for e+ui)y relief$7,22; or, Edid
!onDre** clearly exclude i)$72@0 6Ce ElonDQ*)andinD and wellQ
22? See id. a) 1102G0@O
22> See RoDDow, supra no)e 220, a) >;?G=02 Wdi*cu**inD Nor)Cea*)
2o/en4* !)rO, IncO (O McMonaDle, 8=8 MO2d 1@?2 W@rd !irO 1;8;U, aff’d in part
and remanded, ==> MO 8u,,O 11?< WEObOPO"O 1;8<U, a ca*e (ery *i/ilar )o NOW
I )Ca) deal) wi)C a RI!O clai/ aDain*) a]or)ion clinic ,ro)e*)er*, E2Cen *ucC
`RI!O_ clai/* occur in )Ce con)eZ) of ci(il di*o]edience O O O )Cey i/,lica)e )Ce
fir*) a/end/en) O O O O 6Ce cen)ral +ue*)ion ,re*en)ed in ca*e* *ucC a*
McMonaDle i* no) wCe)Cer one fa(or* or o,,o*e* a]or)ionO 6Ce cen)ral +ue*)ion
i* wCe)Cer one fa(or* free *,eecCO7U& !arole Lolin*ki, Recent Decisions, In
Protest of Now v. Scheidler, ?= "L"O LO REVO 1=@, 1=? W1;;?U Wdi*cu**inD
Mad*en (O 2o/en4* Keal)C !)rO, >12 UO8O <>@ W1;;?U, a ca*e in(ol(inD a free
*,eecC cCallenDe )o a Budicial inBunc)ion aDain*) a]or)ion ,ro)e*)er*UO
22= See generally !Ce(ron !or,O (O bonXiDer, 8@@ MO@d <? W2d !irO 201=U
WColdinD )Ca) dona)ion* )o a BudDe con*)i)u)ed a ]ri]ery racke)UO
22< RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!. ' 1;=1 W1U W201=U WdefininD Eracke)eerinD ac)i(i)y7
a* EW"U any ac) or )Crea) in(ol(inD /urder, kidna,,inD, Da/]linD, ar*on,
ro]]ery, ]ri]ery, eZ)or)ion, dealinD in o]*cene /a))er, or dealinD in a con)rolled
*u]*)ance or li*)ed cCe/ical Wa* defined in *ec)ion 102 of )Ce !on)rolled
8u]*)ance* "c)U, wCicC i* cCarDea]le under 8)a)e law and ,uni*Ca]le ]y
i/,ri*on/en) for /ore )Can one yearO7UO
228 Ro]er) LO Blakey, Foreword: Debunking RICO’s Myriad Myths, =? 86O
JOKN48 LOREVO <01, <0?G0> W1;;0UO
22; Ro]er) LO Blakey - 8co)) bO !e**ar, Equitable Relief Under Civil
RICO: Reflection on Religious Technology Center v. Wollersheim: Will Civil
RICO Be Effective Only Against White-Collar Crime?, =2 NO6RE b"ME LO REVO
>2=, >?< W1;8=Q8<U We/,Ca*i* in oriDinalUO
2@0 Id. We/,Ca*i* in oriDinalUO
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*e))led7 rule i* )Ca) federal cour)* alway* re)ain )Ceir e+ui)a]le
,ower and /ay i**ue inBunc)ion* unle** )Cere i* an express
in*)ruc)ion fro/ )Ce leDi*la)ure in a cer)ain *)a)u)eO2@1 RI!O
eZ,re**ly ,re*er(e* )Ci* ,ower,2@2 and )Ci* de]a)e i* /erely on
wCe)Cer )Ca) relief i* a(aila]le )o nonQDo(ern/en) ,ar)ie*O 6Ce
NOW I2@@ and Donziger2@? cour)* aDree )Ca) RI!O4* lanDuaDe i*
clearO !onDre** clearly ,ro(ided for e+ui)a]le relief for ,ri(a)e
,lain)iff* in )Ce )eZ) of )Ce *)a)u)e, and cour)* *Could re)ain )Ceir
,ower )o Dran) inBunc)ion* in )Ce ca*e* )Ca) fall wi)Cin RI!O wCen
leDal re/edie* are *i/,ly in*ufficien), a* wi)C )Ce Budicial
/i*conduc) in Donziger and CapertonO2@>
B. Antitrust Interpretation
6Ce Wollersheim cour) arDued )Ca) *ince )Ce E)re]le da/aDe*7
clau*e wa* /odeled af)er )Ce !lay)on "c) and )Ce 8u,re/e !our)
Cad Celd )Ca) e+ui)a]le relief wa* no) a(aila]le under an)i)ru*)
2@1 Id. a) >?< W+uo)inD Por)er (O 2arner KoldinD !oO, @28 UO8O @;>, @;8
W1;?=U WEUnle** o)Cerwi*e ,ro(ided ]y *)a)u)e, all )Ce inCeren) e+ui)a]le ,ower*
`of )Ce cour)_ are O O O a(aila]leO7UO
2@2 RI!O "c), 18 UO8O!O ' 1;=? WaU WE6Ce di*)ric) cour)* of )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* *Call Ca(e Buri*dic)ion )o ,re(en) and re*)rain (iola)ion* of *ec)ion 1;=2 of
)Ci* cCa,)er ]y i**uinD a,,ro,ria)e order*, includinD, ]u) no) li/i)ed )o: ordering
any person to divest himself of any interest O O O imposing reasonable restrictions
on the future activities or in(e*)/en)* of any ,er*on, includinD, ]u) no) li/i)ed
)o, prohibiting any person from engaging in the same type of endeavor as the
enterprise engaged in, )Ce ac)i(i)ie* of wCicC affec) in)er*)a)e or foreiDn
co//erce& or orderinD di**olu)ion or reorDaniXa)ion of any en)er,ri*e, /akinD
due ,ro(i*ion for )Ce riDC)* of innocen) ,er*on*O7U We/,Ca*i* addedUO
2@@ See Na)4l OrDO Mor2o/en, IncO (O 8cCeidler, 2=< MO@d =8<, =;=G;< W<)C
!irO 2001U WE"* an ini)ial /a))er, we no)e )Ca) )Ce Wollersheim deci*ion
a,,aren)ly /i*read* ' 1;=?W]U wCen i) *)a)e* )Ca) ' 1;=?W]U eZ,lici)ly 5,er/i)*
)Ce Do(ern/en) )o ]rinD ac)ion* for e+ui)a]le reliefO47UO
2@? !Ce(ron !or,O (O bonXiDer, 8@@ MO@d <?, 1@< W2d !irO 201=U WE2e
conclude )Ca) a federal cour) i* au)CoriXed )o Dran) e+ui)a]le relief )o a ,ri(a)e
,lain)iff wCo Ca* ,ro(en inBury )o i)* ]u*ine** or ,ro,er)y ]y rea*on of a
defendan)4* (iola)ion of ' 1;=2O7UO
2@> See id.& see generally !a,er)on (O "O6O Ma**ey !oal !oO, >>= UO8O 8=8
W200;U WfindinD )Ca) due ,roce** re+uire* recu*al wCere a ,re*idinD Bu*)ice
recei(ed eZ)raordinary ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion* fro/ )Ce defendan)UO
@?= JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
law,2@= LeDi*la)ure did no) in)end for an e+ui)a]le re/edy in
RI!OO2@< 6Ce 8econd !ircui)4* ColdinD in Donziger aDreed wi)C
)Ce 8e(en)C !ircui)4* ul)i/a)e ColdinD in NOW I )Ca) di*)ric) cour)*
were allowed )o Dran) e+ui)a]le relief, and i) ElarDely7 aDreed wi)C
NOW I4* rea*oninDO 2@8 Kowe(er, wCere NOW I loudly reBec)ed )Ce
Wollersheim cour)4* in)er,re)a)ion of RI!O ]a*ed on )Ce !lay)on
"c),2@; )Ce Donziger cour) did no) eZ,re**ly di*/i** )Ci*
in)er,re)a)ionO2?0
brawinD a co/,ari*on ]e)ween )Ce )wo *)a)u)e* i* a Elawyer*4
fallacy, wCicC /i*)akenly ]elie(e* )Ca) )Ce *a/e word* Ca(e )Ce
*a/e /eaninD wi)Cou) reDard )o con)eZ) of )i/e and ,laceO72?1
Mur)Cer, an)i)ru*) *)a)u)e* ,a**ed ]efore law and e+ui)y /erDed in
1;@8, and RI!O ,a**ed af)erward, in 1;<0F)Ce differen) leDal
cli/a)e* of eacC *)a)u)e4* enac)/en) would na)urally lead )o
differen) lanDuaDe, in)en), and in)er,re)a)ion, effec)i(ely
in(alida)inD )Ci* co/,ari*onO2?2 "ddi)ionally, )Ce 8u,re/e !our)
Ca* already found )Ca) ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* /ay recei(e inBunc)i(e
relief under )Ce !lay)on "c)O2?@ 6Ce Wollersheim cour)4* an)i)ru*)
analy*i* *i/,ly doe* no) Cold wa)erO !onDre** in)ended )Ca) )Ce
2@= In Paine Lumber Co. v. Neal and Minnesota v. NorthernSec. CoO, )Ce
8u,re/e !our) found )Ca) *ec)ion < of )Ce 8Cer/an "c), wCicC wa* al*o (ery
*i/ilar )o ' 1;=?WcU of RI!O, did no) Dran) ,ri(a)e li)iDan)* e+ui)a]le reliefO
Lo,eX, supra no)e >, a) ?0> Wci)inD Paine Lu/]er !oO (O Neal, 2?? UO8O ?>;
W1;1<U&Minne*o)a (O Nor)Cern8ecO !oO, 1;? UO8O ?8 W1;0?UUO
2@< ReliDiou* 6ecCO !)rO (O 2oller*Cei/, <;= MO2d 10<=,108= W;)C !irO
1;8=U& see Mrederic 2O Parnon, RICO Damages: Look to the Clayton Act, Not
the Predicate Act, 21 !"LO 2O LO REVO @?8 W1;8?Q1;8>U WarDuinD )Ca) a RI!O
,lain)iff can recei(e )re]le da/aDe* ]u) no) di*DorDe/en)UO
2@8 Chevron, 8@@ MO@d a) 1@<O
2@; See Na)4l OrDO Mor 2o/en, IncO, 2=< MO@d =8<, <00 W<)C !irO 2001U
Wde*cri]inD defendan)*4 a))e/,) )o /ake an arDu/en) co/,arinD )Ce !lay)on
"c) and RI!O4* re/edy in)er,re)a)ionUO 6Ce cour) reBec)ed )Ce arDu/en) and
)ook )Ce )i/e )o al*o /en)ion )Ca) Wollersheim u*ed )Ce *a/e E/e)CodoloDy7
)Ca) )Ce Scheidler cour) Cad Bu*) reBec)edO
2?0 Chevron, 8@@ MO@d <? W/akinD no /en)ion of )Ce !lay)on "c) in )Ce
o,inionUO
2?1 Blakey - !e**ar, supra no)e 22;, a) >>>O
2?2 Id.
2?@ See Nat’l Org. For Women, Inc., 2=< MO@d a) <00 Wci)inD !alifornia (O
"/erican 8)ore* !oO, ?;> UO8O 2<1 W1;;0UUO
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RI!O "c) eradica)e orDaniXed cri/e,2?? and a* lonD a* a
defendan)4* ac)i(i)y /ee)* )Ce *)a)u)ory *)andard* of a ,a))ern of
racke)eerinD ac)i(i)y connec)ed )o an en)er,ri*e, cour)* *Could ]e
a]le )o Dran) e+ui)a]le relief )o ,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* wCo *eek
inBunc)ion* )o ,ro)ec) )Ce/*el(e* fro/ fur)Cer Car/O
!ON!LU8ION
6Ce inBurie* in NOW I and Donziger could no) Ca(e ]een
re/edied ]y /oney aloneO In ]o)C ca*e*, inBunc)ion* were )Ce only
way )o )ruly /ake )Ce inBured ,ar)ie* wCole and, af)er )Ce Donziger
ColdinD, indica)e a Dradual )rend )oward* allowinD e+ui)a]le relief
for ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff*O2?> 6Ce concern of an o(er]road *)a)u)e i*
/i)iDa)ed wi)C Donziger4* narrow a,,lica)ion of e+ui)a]le relief,
and al)CouDC cour)* are *,li) on Cow )o in)er,re) )Ce lanDuaDe of
RI!O, i)* leDi*la)i(e in)en) i* clearO2?= "llowinD e+ui)a]le relief for
,ri(a)e RI!O ,lain)iff* in )Ce ca*e* )Ca) re+uire an inBunc)ion )o
re/edy a corru,) Budicial deci*ion i* well wi)Cin !onDre**4* in)en)
)o e/,ower ,ri(a)e ,lain)iff* )o )ake ac)ion )o eradica)e orDaniXed
cri/eO2?< "* *Cown in )Ce Caperton eZa/,le, i)* new a,,lica)ion
/ay ]e u*ed in way* )o re/edy inBurie* wCere da/aDe* would ]e
in*ufficien)O2?8 In con*iderinD RI!O4* e(olu)ion, i) i* fi))inD )o
reflec) on word* fro/ for/er !Cief Ju*)ice of )Ce 8econd !ircui)F
)Ce Donziger cour)FBillinD* Learned Kand: E`I_) i* one of )Ce
*ure*) indeZe* of a /a)ure and de(elo,ed Buri*,rudence no) )o
/ake a for)re** ou) of )Ce dic)ionary& ]u) )o re/e/]er )Ca) *)a)u)e*
alway* Ca(e *o/e ,ur,o*e or o]Bec) )o acco/,li*C, wCo*e
*y/,a)Ce)ic and i/aDina)i(e di*co(ery i* )Ce *ure*) Duide )o )Ceir
/eaninDO72?; RI!O i* no lonDer /erely a )ool )o )ake down )Ce
/afia, ]u) a )ool for an inBured ,lain)iff )o finally Ca(e a fair day in
cour)O
2?? 8nyder, supra no)e 1;, a) 10>< Wci)inD )Ce OrDaniXed !ri/e !on)rol "c)
of 1;<0, 8)a)e/en) of MindinD* and Pur,o*e, Pu]O LO No ;1Q>?2, 8? 8)a) a) ;2@UO
2?> See supra Par)* III and IVO
2?= Ker]*), supra no)e ?>, a) 11@@ WCo,inD )o encouraDe ,lain)iff )o ]rinD
ca*e* wi)C )Ce draw of )re]le da/aDe* in )Ce fiDC) aDain*) orDaniXed cri/eUO
2?< Id. a) 1@@2O
2?8 See supra Par) VO
2?; !a]ell (OMarkCa/, 1?8 MO2d <@<, <@; W1;?>UO
